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CaTOar mmgkimr of the Uwnt aa Imooom

eeJaaar. la hi paper af Friday at mvagaly
aeoouhoed FiquVre CI oast at Bad Itatiack U aav-in- g

acted ' 'readuleatly'' and with "Bsurpte au-

thority." la hts par of Saturday a aVigaed lo
err tht qweetiiai at lata a little, bat, caaWadiaf
perbapa, cpoa tbc obr eerond tk ought, that

Clesueid ead Matlack, ia acting at anemia; rt
of tk Hoard far xiaiae; th aeUt, ware aot a
clearly mror.p that tf e awf wii-- Ml be

k recklessly taraed, first upoa Tkrustoo,
Mr iaiiaaatiag that ha fsiiraad aiiwaaai, aad thaa

apa Meyvwan, inttaaatiag that ha aaciiaed la act
to tle Board about cause, or lather that ha d.
siiasd trows taa u worthy motive af thereby lie
bauar cwritur ranaia psrty eadt. Cat, ia bi

af Sandey, fearing th drvB p rasps, ha im
easaziagli' H jlluicd. Ha ao lunger abate Taree.
taa, east apesssraste, aad says, that, aoowdiBg to rati.
aid tofjrtaatioa, Ur. Tare sta wa really toe aick
tu act la lua Duardof Examiocrs. Ha aa laager ae- -

aails Megowaa fur declining toad, aad ha ao loader
datMMset Esquires Osmeati aad Matlack fur act-i- s,

bat, iovliedlr exculpating thaa frees all cea-a-

for acting aad from all iaiproper raotir ia th
dscsaaoa give by theav ha iaiiati aad staraedly or
fw thai their daciaiaa it la hia paper
of Satarfiy h iatioMted that "aa auia f a4rr
ataadiag aaoagh to kaep froo 4ang oa all foari"
eo. Id fail to aa that QraMati aad atatbca, ia ra- -

iXMg Uw poflt rhk-- war sat i4alifiad hf th
of Um cietk, wr arong, bat, ia that of

8aadaf , Im aanaiilwi it a qaratiaa tut aartoaa dia--

naiOB,ad actaaDy citat aooM half daaaa caaat da- -

cidad by taa Court cf Appaalt, which prca
a ha fascial, qaaatioat aiaiilar to thit. t M'a coa--
Pilai earaaiyhliar apaa havia at laal abroad
daaf lb ra! pniatf at iiauc, and fur harinf dia--

CmmiiI it vuh aach laarBtag.
M a aa that aar autW hat at iaat mtmrmdkrd

t am iarar, bat ha hat aat t raicaa (aa pra--

a quaatiua. W e bar aat aaid ar iattoMtod that
th fauar af a dark of elart aoa to t,igw hia bbbm
aataaaaataf aaryaca af taa Boll baok laadan
tto tVctioa bralid. What ar hart tatd aad

atiU cmlaal fur ia, that th 6at duty of lb tvr
aai fiij board it la aa that &t (atptr aad kuika
m ta k aa paal baakt aja, ia truth, tba avaa- -

u poll bauki, aad that, ia duuut tlu, it caaaot
attaint akaataca, bat caa raccir ool that evi-a-

af tba idabtiaraUoa f tba bouka abick th
at at uta weacrtb. TbU board to ant aatraatrd kh

uihority to bear Uotunu'y of any kiud repctiar
tk ideauty of tbc bug., taa af taa
otrcdoa, taa Ulapality of tba vataa, or aay tbiof alaa.
Ite Uuipl duty u U cooipu tba poQ.," afcrrtaia
th cynactaai of tha aaauaiag up of tba vote, aad
ia i atrtiliiatai U eiactioa. llat k caaaat ducaarv
tbeac datM ariihout haritif fint 4w,af Uw Boil

It can But (oaifiir tbr po!li aithoat harinf
aauaruiocd Bhich mrt th pull. And ia pttraaiaf
tbu aaMiry, fiodia,; that it caaaat bear toatiiuaay

ad apBBBcr that lb atatactpraaciua bat aa tbiag,
Baaarly, ta aiaiac by tht clerk af ail aaaat at tbc '

fuuiuf aack af tk pull buuk, UtUxutifj tkrpM,
arbat caa tlx board du bat rcjactavary pull arbick ia

II ii tr th ataUt dcclam that tk jade of
aiauaaa abaU atrufy th poC Wuk ovar Utair

it 4ur aat, koaravar, daclara that tlua car-ti- l.

:U skill idaatifr th puU book ; Bach lea that
it ahull kicBUfy cvary pag of it; but it due ia

aaraii provida that
Kaaa ta ta rmmmm of ae faaaw. haN aVa buv

a aa M taut af mry W taa U kuaa a. taa
urufTiaBaa, a aat tar aaawr atar Lktrtbm

lava'id.
Ta Jjcaaocrat, acourdiac V iu Btraaga logic,

uald am) Um aattiicata of tk jadgaa, hiuh tba
ratat 4ua aat darlar ball ba eridcaa far thl

purporf, l'kr tvUUaotof ta luVafir of poO book
ahaa that aikkk lb atauit ia Una y akall la
aWariitaaf Uaumy. cMipaaa a pall book pr.
aaalad to th czaaaiaing Board appear to b ceru.
fitd by th jadga, but, apoa afminatiaa, it ia
fiMbd that aaea af tk page an tiraed by tba
ctark aad aaaa aat, aad that tba aaataaiag p
th Tutat aiad by lb judjaj U iooarrect, whether
lb aaiigaad page ara cawowd or aat, what waald

or aatgbbar bava tba '""f Board a da ia
tki ttal of the caai? farkapt, by eouatattg tba
waed pagaa, ona caadilat would b aleetad,
aad by But eauotisg tbem another would b alect-- 4.

We aak agaia, hat waald tht Daaaocrat kara
tk da aadr than circaajtaacaf What
r add k da bat follow th atatat aad reject crary
pag But iieatiuad a lb lav prwtcribe What
ngbt baa tba Board of Ertaiiaen, which caa hoar

tevtiaMMT, to dwpeaat with tba law aad regard
pull book a identified ty aay canificata ar ari.

aaaca woick ta atataia do aot praacriue? If tk
atatat war ailaat aa tb ealiject if it did aat pro.
Yvb? how th pod bock ar to ba identified, thaa,
pooililr, froai tb aacaatity of th cue, th Board
aigbt rwrt to that aaoda of identify ing theai wbk. h
at hoald doaai beat. It atigbt take tb -t

af the Jedgwi o- r- aridattca Um Batiafactory; bat,
wbaa tba MaUt to aot aOaat, whea ft pretcribn bow
ta puU to to ba iiemti&ti, how dar tb Buard ro
aart a athar aaaaar

bat the Democrat iDgeuioatly argue that a
aach of tbii etatuU a require clerkt of ckctioo
a aiga their Banal at the fast of every page of pol

Kaoki to nf!)rj, and it eatdade that th fail a.
to ei'tarv tkia regulattoa ai aot ritiate aa else
atua. W ar aot aewcalisd oa to dUpatc ailbar of
tb oaeeUja. Wa aaptat that wa haw aewber
auid that the atactica la aay preciaot, aioch lea that
tha whole eiactioa, wa readored iavalid by thto
lulBra. Oa tb caatrary bar mora thaa av

' tiauard, if w bav aot aaM, that, tboagh tba
board caa couat aa p 41 aot properly ideatk-Cd- ,

yet, befura aaotbar triouaal, arary aaaeBtial
iriaguiarity laiglit ba isqaiicd iota aad a caadidat
ai'fat
givaa precinct which war recorded ia a book aot
fegued by Um cWrk or certified by tba judge, ar
eraauh ware aot eeaa raoardad ia aay beak at all.
Tb jariedictioa wawerer af the two tribeaal U
aourely diffarant. That of the asaiiaiag board k
LaiMed tocacapariag tb poll aad aacidaalally to
adaataTjiag tbeai aad to aatiiag ap tba weto. bat
the joriadirtioe af the otbtt to general, coreriag the
wboto BMUtor pertaiuag ta th regalarity aad
ktgility af ejection.

K. than, It war aoacaded, a it it aot, that Ua
atatat ia question to directory and aot impcratirt,
it by M aiaaa foUuen that Jaaquira ClxaakaU aad
Maaiaek, araiag aa tUy dad U tba board far esaat- -

' icing th pelU, could reoeir any book a poll book

a tdtmljMi ia tb auaaar apacinad by law. If
y aouU depart fraat tat law ia oa particalar,

Wt,r wit in aantW and i all? If they eeuM bear
proof to Idratify puU, wky could tltey aot hear
preef raiaitmg tba ilkgality af cerlaia votta ar
aavtbiogeltt, aad thaa draw to thiaaitlra all the
jariadictioa aad aatherity of a beard ar court aiuiq
to TJ a eeat of oontaated eaectioa! Aad wa d
aay that, if they had aBawd thai authority if
they had tonaaaitttd aad injected the Olagal wetea.
or rata caat at a place aot deaignaied by law-r- tk

aaaterat would bate bowled arte atere norcely
aaaa at aaw ba aoaa.

Whether the proritioa of the etaUte, wkkk
i i tb autijact of thi coatruveray, to dinctory or aot.
la a aaiaUBB aot eaalr aatwared. Wbetbar aay
gtewa ataaate todawctar)- - ar iatpefwtiVe toertca, aa'
geaeraDy. a diffioUt uaatioa. The very auo cta- -

teta which aat auact butda to U diraetary to held by
aaotbar rewrt U U imperative. Our aUUttta, which
rqaire aberiffl to give pabiic aotka before eefliag
propartj aciler cxecatioa, bat Wa bald by our Court
of tpraato to b darectory, bat aiatiiar atatuta bare
beta held by tba eearu of bUtaackuaKt aad athar

' State to be iaaparatlTa.
The charter af the city of louuuUli aatborit

the Geaeral C.aaeil to pea ardiaaacaa to paotare
tba taiptwTcaBent af tha atreel ; aad It declarer,

(hat, wkea aay each improreaat ha aot beta
yetitu Bed tor by the awaar af a majority of fast af

Haad ia fraat of eaid iatprartaatat, it akall ta
a, air th uuatarieaie of two third af the Baembar

tiacted ia office, ia each Board of tb Geaeral Cuna
cil, to pea tb etdautace fur procuring aaid iatprar

wat, aad aV Caal eat tkeaaaa aball ba by yea
and BtTi, and recorded ia tbc journal of tb pro--

adiaoef eack Boaid of aaid CouaciL" Oar Co art
af Appeal be bald that tki feMJUawtioa a to tba
rerera'iajr af BW j eat aad bbj to ianperati, bat taa
CliaacelW of tU LontovQl Chaacary Court, coa- -

urraag with the daciaiue ia Kew York aa aiouUr
' atatat, bad held that it Uoaly directory.

. Tkn w e that th Democrat ba (Urted a
ajaaauaa wbtcb at by aa Batea eaay of atluuoa.
Taer taty ha aa baaaat difaraac af aptaioa ta

pacting kt. Bat It aeetn to a that tb law ewght
to peeride tnait aaud af adeatifyaag

' arhich weald ba eartaia aad aaaily aypbad, aad the
at.aiare of whi ia rrrpert to aay penii bum book
ahonld ciat iu rejection aot aely by t cxaminiag
beard bat by all bearda aad cearts aad it ia far
ftioai beiag clear to a that tb atatat, to) rxiairiag
th clerk of etectioa to tiga Ihew aaata at tba foot

af each pig of tk a, "a that th at dm
aaey to thereby i ratified," ha aot praacrihed thi
aa tha aa'y aaode of Identifying theai bafnt all board
and caartt. Bet, b tbii a k may ia leepect to
0mm BTebaaaU, wa think it pretty plaia tkat ta
etaaiaing board could look to aa athar rideac
tor Wawftibcatiua.

Aad aow, wbetber w an right ar wrong ia al
haea aaid, aaraly we bar aaid enough t eevor

witk (name aad conntioa th Daaaocrat aad all
' eta who her daaounced Meetra. C'lfiat aad

Matlack a atarper aad kBaaaa. Tory were pro-
bably riht U their decuson, and, if they wart aot
ruxbt, there ara aaeay forri'4 neion ta anataia
theat, raaaoa, ia fact, arhich woaid bar aaad
piaetyua ia rrr bandred paraoa, aaiaHaaaccd
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MltiHMrtonM,

todacbwdtoeadbyoataiigtbaaatoefa

It ptrrr prrjoilio, decide th ewaertoa preciatly a
taty did.

Cxcu ToK't Caklx. If ererybodj has not teen.
Terr body kaa at ktaat beard of, tkia aoterVmi aoeal

ef en cf the ah aholitinaiaf af tba Korth. It
aaiTertaHy retrarard ia tba rUrtaoldiag State a
ta aaaat paatiiaat aad BuacbirTOua abolitiaa h
ear paMaaad hi tha United State or ia the world.

Wall, thU acaadaloa aanutiea Bevel ka Utoly re- -
catt-- tha apacial approral af tba Papa of Kaaaa,
aa iu cbxalatiea ia Italy ia aaid to be, ia eot

T at awca apprwrat, greater taaa that of aay
athar book axauat. It appear, by tba foUawuie
paragrapk froai tk Chriatiaa Bwiatar, that Hi
Unliaaai the Papa, ia panaaaoa af ki aaaal prac
tto af adapting book to ki awa view aad part
am, hat had the durai of the Immaculate Coaoeptija
wrootbt into hi Italiaa traaalitioa af hire. Stow '

wark, bat it doe aot appear that Ilia UuliaeM ka
faaad it aeceatary to outke aay ckaag ia th aboli- -
taantaat ef tha thiag:

ar late areneat rroai Itair we Iwa Htat traaalatioa
aa iwm ui wtiu. br a aurt. aad riicM rbanrp,

wnrX m Bat Bam 4 athoHr ia Unpr m mm t k,
Oaiu lime a, meiratn u aatxru.-i- a

aliraaxHitaM ur liaNf. Saf, unhKv--ivaak vor here. IV haok ha. two rlMmr
eia anH-H- r CaituWK hook imhur4 errutiartv tta tlir

'o"rl'irn at rirKa. V r TmilkHi that lirowBtB'.aM ia. thi. rial at tar It aa aaoe a. tt ailwbe.
Wi Ital tlv uu4rM utum' Mnh4iM wa.all.a hv th. iwmw v atfeMw rnrml aaa rrm. Thr rHaase
Baaar ia Uw hw Italiaa trauaHttoai viu mi aa aJ4 oar
fWMMUth fwan Maaus aa to aa. titlle tikriy lo aliai r nr

ain hare aaticttstr br M ra. rnwr. The wrrv but u4
Biaat ultra laael. aa ihtemar. Pmtaptanl af CaiUia-h-

WHiaa. tlMM wWK h autB. roo Uathnlin tamm4va. Trt
tMaiiaM ai rwivtae ia arttaorr mi Vaucaa edirta. t aow

iwakl ! lla hcuua a) thr Bralou. AliduTvr nra.
BMur'.wi-a- . tit leaiB effraea af the out antcrw, aa tha

B w rua.finea, najraarauw to to hv aaauch
BUImo'BW. ke 4a)ii ut ln'( huh, la the aMrljr ira.
toulaeii t iian at the luHaaeelaw )eaaeM a ataet
lanae aa teuiaxral aaeriiiMua. vlw-- tW auUiureei triii aot
aauat la ear laxan eautoea la Uak. eauntry.

Now where it tber a Romaa Catholic Card'nal
ar Anitiiabop or Biafaop or Prieet, who will dare to
dear aadrr hi official igaatara, that, if Ilia Iloli-ae-

tk Pope, who to re ia lor with Mn. Stoma's
abolitioa aoeet, were to prorlain. ia hi Papt 1

capacity, the attpport of abolitkioiiai to be a relU

gioa duty, very aieaiber af Aa Catholic Church
bould feel bimaelf bound to th strict perform nc

af thU dan !

CJ-- It I arraaged tkat th firat twiaapondeoc
petwng aadar th Atlantic eceaa ahail b a Basal gt
fraai Queea Victoria to tba old bachelor ia oar
White IIobm aad tb old bachelor' reply. It ian't
stated whither tba crreapaedeac to to b pabiic or
prieet aad caa li ioat ill, W hop that Prince Al-

bert won't gat joelou.
Bat ia fact the aarfeaaaadeaoe caa hardly b

tailed aa. It will rather be a canrertatioB, the
talker atarnliag, a it wen, face to face. But taer
it ia tk caa oa circa stance, to wkkk our aatioa- -

al arid peaeaptt a to abject. The Britiah hare
arraaged it that President Bochaaaa caaaot be per-

mitted u aay aaa word to Qaeeo Victoria till eke

bai brat conueHjendra1 U apeioi to kita. U he were
to awvt bit jaw aa if be weald aay a weet

ward to her aad aak her to kit tba baby tor kim.
tk dipatic oontrolkr of tha telegraph weald lay
their rade kaada apoa ki avaatk aad my to kim,
Keep alienee, eld fJlew, aatil your batten tkink
proper to addreM you. W don't know bow other
feel aboat thi atrucioa lLdibtity offered to aar
eouatry throagh her Chief VUgtotrate, but for our--

el vc we nut my that our "roic U for war. To
b tare, Victoria U a woaiaa and our Pretident a
aiaa ar at least aa old bachelor, bat to coaiidera- -

tioai ef ez caa b permitted to bear wy where
aational kuaor to ceacerned.

aeeauMiToa', Aocsat i. 1H.
Tto aaahindoe Mate, esatata. a mamtatnt frota as. of

tSr rtnrt la Ua laraattawat to the rll.rt tliat he and nthcr
bmst an. meed ruralartr ta ear tar the mwuim of

mum Bvr ejilliuB. if LreouifitoB miwi'Ih., Blade hf mm
ream roar fiaie. a to ilnulatid ie llkaaa tsdataet Jedee
Liaiutia. aae the rorular oioaaiaauoa at thr lMcratie
latrty. Hirt'T't ajairhis er. thaa d.aasoiuah-- troei bara
Boawaa. whaeraeoBiaalhid talrae aad aldraa them.
What dwue he. thw luaa apoa the aouaiderailuB of hi.
partrt tie a oaa of to. aaaat artioe e lee coasieratan

Thi in front tb Wliiagtoa correspundeao of
tb Phiiadalphia Pre, aad kt it tiotorionaly true.
trery clerk ia th departintatt bai, for th last five

yean, beea regalarly sobbad, by the faactioaariet
abawa kim, of a aartiua of ki littia salary for the
carry ing of election! ia all part of tb country.
Tha rubbarie were perpetrated andcr Pierce, aad
they art atiU woret aider Bachanaa. Erery clerk
ia repaired by law to ataka aatk that ba raceira hi
whom aalary far kit awa el btaint, yet arary
derk to givaa diettactiy to aaderataad that if, while
reeeitiag tb money with aaa bead, be doe aot pay
it back with the athar for electioneering aaea, he
will b at eoce decapitated by tb gorernatent
gBiltotie, laaviag to pooertT aad aerkapa atarra--
tiaa the wife aad cbildrea depeodeat apoa hiai.
Kvary clerk to cemptlhid ta aaake choice betweea
aorrapdoa aad irtaal perjury oa tb ana haad aad
the dent it at ion of Id family the ether.

Can, Gamtu, Wnoff, Ac The Hichmoad
Sooth baa a king aad furioui article taepectiag tb
appeioUueat of Jiia Gamble ' Cberalier Wikoffand
that faaaea er ratbar iufaaaua Hemiia, Fraacia J.
Grand, la anent foreign mimioni, aad conclude ia
tki viae: W bar only to add, tkat, if Geaeral
Caa ka bad tba tentarirj to select either af tint
renowned adreatartn a aa agent of tba Got era.
aaent, ta country will aot bold bint barmleM for
kariag outraged pabiic Baaraiity. Batter, far bet- -
tar, for th Democracy that tha haad of the State
Department were ia tb darkest race of tb
aaoat impenetrable forest of Michigan thaa be ibould
that ataaltbily encroach apoa iu parity er trifl
witk iu integrity. W call oa tb Secretary of
Stat, ia behalf of tk united Sonthera Democracy,
to rTuk at one tb appointment of tke twia
brotben ia iniquity.

Tb W ashingtaa Statei intimate that tb p
pointasmt of the ratcala ia aot tha work af Gen.
Caa. We appoat K U tb work of tk Oily Gim-mo- m

of tk Lkepartmtat, Applet on, who teemi in-

tent oa putting ia office all th scamp ia the eoua-
try.

ea. imi nroea aaa seensar oae ar Hie free! supponm
af the AtaiiaiarauoB. LtoucbM eat aad Orara ia. tie
are i iUuiMlM

Daf ka aignalirad hi advent into tb Demo
cratic rank by a reaMretlsM attack apoa tb memo-
ry of Gee.. Jackaoa ia tb Waakingtoa Union. Hi
i a very rnaning aid fellow aad evidently kaowa
now beat to recommend himself to th Pretident
wbott furor he U aeekiag.

J It b aaid that a maa iaTariably hate thorn
whom k ka cheated. Mr. Taoniai, oar xcellat
jailor, ka a good many aaeenie amoag Ihost who
bar aaaaaged by their adruitae to keep out of hi
jail tha dafraadiag hm af a great deal of the
arreaa b wa jaetly aat if led ta rcoaira.

aVA dimcalty took place at taa Deril't Elbow,
Tipton coaaty, Tena aa tbc 2d iaat., betweea Mr.
aUCarry aad Mile Carter. It aaem that Cartar
accnted McCurry with Healing a woodboat; tkere- -
apon McCarry want into tba boo aad got hi rill
aad at aatpted to aVoet Carter. The latter drew a
bug keif aad mflicted acraral tevet wound upon
tba furasar, aad great aaubu art aoa- - eoiertnined
whether ar aot be will recover.

Taa Gout Hum or Noarw Cajhhaxa. At the
bat masting af tka Beaton Xataral Uiatory Sotttty,
Dr. C. T. iackaoa gave aa aocooat ef kit recent vis
it to to guU aaiaa of Guilford, Davidaae, mod
Moatgamry, Xarth Cnroiiaa:

The Vein ar ia are iliac a ilat. Ia tha Gail- -
ford miaet, arigiaally epeoed for gold, which oc-

ean ia the aWmmpueid ruck ea taa aides of the
vein, aojiper or I found at tb contact of granite
with or)(iH aw set slate. Taer it also a veia of
qarli, with aulpkarat af captwr, night teat thick.
At taa Weeheagtea mine, Davidum eoaatv, tea er
to e brown Ueede with argenuferua rsuiBa,

particle of gold; ia trviag to drive off the
Kmc, much ailver Wat met; tht old Wl.h baddla to
aew aard for washing wita greet profit. Tb Steel
Goto miaa, ta bteatesmsry ceaotr, to rich; the aoid
to nnmristi d witb bleed aad argeatiferva galeae,
the reck being arirUlaoBuui slate witk veiat ef
qaartx; tbi is richer thaa most ef th California
gold veto; bvfore beiag washed kj rale may be
tsmrv saieiattd e feaoa ao ta toUe a toe. North
Caroline to a remarkable Btiaerml Mate, tboasb mia-la- g

to aot geaerally carried ea bv the wupUt who
luiiow agncaltaral panuHa, and only wash ant a
Ittti old at aa exceptional employment, aad witk

eOnraaicBl," the Waabiagtoa oornwpeadnat
rniiaaetpaut rresa, aay: I

. lUrratL Mn weoie ihrM tatrr. ai.s frsmthe
mil. dlArir. Is slaea mt Waif. nojMKB. b t -

la. sod eooie a e haet ha riMMd
h" iirr" """"T m.

irwaa Mt t1 f n.M ,llu iaoV,
li I kmahu ia be atrnrria. I thluk he r Th.
I rttaidolidiiB. ead talaad ahaut th. am ear.

Tmb L vitua. A year ago tb world resound-- d

with the Um of tb greet eam4iip Lev1st aa.
and apecelatioa raa wild aa to tb efjet this avmuter
abia wa te have wpea the tcsiate of ship building
aad the eeoaomy of ocean transit. Antericaa citie
oeateniled wordily uad warmly fur th kueor of re.
aatviag her giaet balk ia their waten. Smw York
wa towto at to bare meiaaaUoa that tbera could be
a veeeal built that would nut ttout tot her harbor,
and the authorities of PerUaad, Maine, tpeat their
atoaty liucralry aad their labor earnestly ia preper
tog tor the m natter vaster, iaat, bat aot least,
whilst LeviaUaa atumaaaaia waa at iu kthfkt. klx.
A, Dudley Mann avid ki cunventioa at Old Point,
and toduleed ia this brilliant touuriaiae which
war to estaMiak a tteaai fairy ef Leviathaaa be-

tweea Korfolk and MUford kavaa. All the
kav had a aurry eudina; aad aew thegieat

am; mater ef th ba 'cobmi to grief." A won
rtfi-- thaa those which aa long held her aa her
wave, aad bi I fair to Bisk bar a permanent land
tat ere. new arte tan her eemuhHiua. The ebat.l
to the want of the trifling sum of about a miiliua of
dollar which to required t at tb veessi far aaa, abd
it etsatiaataly rafuem to yield before aay ntrengtk of
aaeecmi bataenoc rami er aaaiwg cnata whica the
anrortaaate owaer ar title to operate. At the half
yearly autiag ef the Compaav held at Laadoa oa
the Zltt alt., tha floaacial stale meat shewed a

conditioa of itTir. 1 be Compnny are
L6, and eeu Xao.OdO of nocainal aateta. It

it doulrffnl whether a tenth of tbw ortt caa be
realised. So tat Leviataaa i to be sold, and it
tern out that tha IHreotore did aat give gueea
Victoria " diatiact pledg that the ship should aot
pern una mt aaaat or a lore 4; power;" oa the
contrary, tha Director! report that tbey "did
aot tatead to tot aay fceliag of aatioaal pride
enter tota their future eena derations, but ia their

BTort to retcttani tna wntuaete coocarn tiv
would be gnided solely by tb iaat rests of th ahara- -
fcsiivera. " j aa eeetiua aow ta, who will bay a ves-
sel which caa acercety wader aay baairinabla cir.
camttance ba other thaa a source of exptnte to her
swear.. Th probability to that h will veotually
be broke ap and aaid ia part fur tk vain of tk
material to coulaiut. &ua. Amer,

' Lrrrtt F.svixoras, Alfred Hugbe, Enj.,
at Chrleon, S. (a a communication to

th CWlestoi Conner, say:
Ihiauaap tt. I . are almost Invariable s-- la eovetrts.,

aad ta trerlnt out ImoM or mWrrieee. si slvar Impor-ta-

te saeertale tha preria dar "f roelltn at the point
where thr tetter wu. wriitee. i n msnr eaaea he h. foned
the letter ItaHf to hare beea earrfnUr pewrred. vhUe the
eereiop ha. seen lo, and thiw vorr esienttal iDfornistlon
bfor.ni dsauwed. I woald aVeWnre awot that whea-ee-

letter, ape of oaeh aaturr a. ta he awttef of nfametayter tkrir reeafrfum. ther had better to folded, aeaW4
aud forward od a. fnnuerir. w thout eaTelopa, the nrVioal
he hesrtnr the date vitata end me anat mark er stamp

wWheet.
Tbea nggtloa, ao doubt, ar tba result of

practical experience, and therefor valuabl to all
ourreipandeaU.

rJSeveral citie boatt of ha v log th deepest ir--
teai 01 well ta tba world, bat the really deepest one

ia aar city, aad it ia rapidly going deeper and
deeper every day. A great many varieties of earth
and a many of rock and several of water bav beta
reached, and, if the theory of geologist ia regard
to tb interior of oar g"oh it correct, tb borer
may expect pretty toon to com to fir, which, op-

erating npoa th water ebor, will probably gener-
ate aieam enough to work tie lime hiaery of the
largest maaufactartng eetobliehnieBt aad at ear all
th xpenet of coal. Bat notably th Imprisoned
name may rath ap witk such fore and fury n to
form a volcano rigkt her ia oar midst.

W once heard a diatingniabed tain af oar
State, w ha at tbc time had probably token kit fourtk
or fifth giant, bitterly lamenting tit lost opportuni-

ties. "I not," be txclainied, Mapwarda of thirty
yean ell. My father at my ag had fought several
daelt, sad her I, (ojr dvil, hava't fought one."

W ahonld add, ta jaat ice ta the author of thi
pathetic lameat, that k sbuadantly supplied what
be felt to be tb important abort cotnin(ri ef hi lift
as toon afterward as be conveniently could.

llr. Lamar, hailing from Charleston, pub
lish aa ad Ires to th ptopi of tk South, in which
be argot a ravtval of tb Lr trad. II close
thus:

I will the trade ia 4ari to foreica conntrk.,
aud )'our cruWr. oaa cau'h aie tt thejr caa.

CirTb farnout bona Ambassador wa killed by
lights lag bat week aesr CUrkaville. He was a
mighty racer, aad Bathing much slower than light-

ning could bav caagbt him.

CsT'Pmsa I," says a atapid little contemporary
a ma the mtrgia of a copy of hi paper tent to a.
Let him send us sa "m A'," and w will.

(aTTh editor of the Portland Democrat denies
the imputation tkat ke kt "leaky." Certainly L

ever koldi witer.

(fWm regret U have te atato that Mr. Philip
Jadg war shot aboat I o'clock last veaisg while
walkiag oa Sixth street, betweea Main aad Market.
Soma maa came ap bebiad kim, aad fired, the first
shot takiag effect fat the nathy part of tha right
thigh, and. a he turned around to eiz th pence,
another abut wa fired, the load lodging ia hi left
arm below the elbow. W are glad to bear from
bis physkisa tkat kit wounds ar aot da age rout.
So far s we knew, we did not think Mr. Judge had
aa enemy ia tk world.

Mr. Presto Bull wa inertly after arrested at tba
rational Hotel by Chief Ray oa the charg of hav
ing hot Mr. Judge. We eaw Mr. Bull at the jail
UM night and he denied being guilty ef the charge.

Bailkoao Dhusios. Tb Miry land Coart of
Appeals, in tbc case of tk Baltimore aad Ohio Rail-
road Company, vs. Wm. Launborae, ba decided that
th Railroad Companies in that State are not rtspom-ub- U

far injuria dime to cattle aad stock by their
cars, in any case ia which cattle, Ar., are on tk
railway track through any tjlgemot ar fault on tha
pert of tke eewrr ev that the owaer of cat
tle to boaad to keep tbem ka an caclutwra or ia caa.
tody at hit pril; fur every entry ef tbem oa an-

other's possession to a trespass, aad this law ap
plies a well to th intra lioa ef cattle aad hones
apoa the lend over which s Riilroad Company toca.
titled t its fraach'u as to th property of a private

CA cerrespeadent af the Missouri Democrat
ays tkat a farmer ia Macoupin county, Illinois,

oommeaced cutting a field of oats, which be kad re-

garded at good for fifty be belt to tb acre. But b
nreotatly diecovered tkat, though the eats looked se
welt, tber wsi not aa kernel of oats ia th wkolt
field, aad that a n waa over the straw which
wa rank poisoa to cattle, se that h was obliged ta
stay his reaper and bora the field.

Ax Arbest. A maa who reetatly did bosiase
ia New Ortoaai has beea arrested by one of ki
creditor ta Paris, and compelled to disgorge sev.
ml tboats ad pounds sterling. lis wa oa aa aro
ptaa tour with bi wife, haviag- gone oat via
Soutbamptoa aad Havre wa tracked by a detec
tive officer aadcaagkt, Ua bat givaa informatioa
that will caabb partiee ia Liverpool to recover
Urge earns from several defsailing debtor ia tbi
country.

Libkbia All free person af color ia Kentucky
iatending te go to Liberia ia the colonization ship,
that to to Veav Biltimor for Liberia oa November
1st, I808, address Rev. A. M. Cowsa, agent of th
Kaatucky State Coioaiubon Society, Frankfort,

(2Se advertisement of Brialey's plows ia
soother column.

t"Tn gentleman who keeps the kouta where
Gattoa aad Alligator war killed brought at th
follow ing statement yesterday:

Is tee Eittmn or" (A LmulmmUU JoMrwmL
THE TRAGEDY AT THE HOI 8F--

TBoaear evasam. taa ad test., Genoa sad Kaae,
lla Alliaalnr. alias Wm. MT. liaai ua U.a lo.ra..M

road lo auuie pouil abore the hi Jf oune. After the
lapa. of s short time, ther retliraed, etofvped St the HlX- -
MUe Hsaaraad entrrad tha bar room, oliica staart. 00 the
rosdMde, ead catted (or a fbvdnf aquor each. AtWdriDk-Idc- .

th)' aaid to uvea, the barfcMper, that to had rJrrnla.
led the rharrs Uiat GoUoa wa. a mnrderer, aud aundrr

MW diorepiKsble chars etertoies, and deensaried ef kim
to sa wieh thorn Is sonata aartle. m ths mithhiirhattd aad
eoaironl them a ova ua.

uweu told them he cuuld not lesre s nit emnlaree ara.
sbaeut, tot that he would wllhualr eoafroot ear one at
aura bias at he could iswrr Therenpoa, ther bath assailed
kim wiie threat, aad arum la ua epuiiet, aud kaae attack
aim wan um ten bane, while a lib the other he drew Ida
hiAol. A.eooa ax.wea me the uiati la hi. hand, be led
Braet rlatelr from the room Hiruurh the hack door sod
oVawd the door utter him, ebattia them ia tha room. A.
emu sa he had satrred tha srd. ha me ualios la tke
rard. kr the froul door, with wtol iu h,nd. He Mien rma
a. fat a. he enuld (beiae a to the uaek door of the
dwouwf. sn. Mwr hath swearise that he shouhl not
exmpe. but that I her would hike hi life. He entered the
eeuiu. sua eoHrd oa sjra. iMctenoB, tha laoiliadv, fort woapou. aad told her that toa Bien asurht to kill him.
Hhe Md kim where wi kud a pistol, aud immediately left

the hooae. sad saw both Usttou sad fcsa ta the yard,
lh uietoui la haad, aad Kaut ad.aiieiii toward the

house, hhe eoMMled uieni sod reuue.ti'd tlieu to leave,
sMirinr them that her wa. l. sad that ehe
wwhed them ta leare. Imun Mt the rard praotvUf. and
tuik hw eeat iu the butey, but kaae beauiUid, multiplied
word, with her. sod retired at 1st towl , holdlu( 1 sv
hl la baud, while he took hw seat la the hurry ; st which
Urns they atarh'd sVeair la th dtreatioa of tiie ettr, Kaae
keepiur hi. mee directed to Uie dooUiuc. Whea oofu-if- e
the front door, ha met Iwea staediu iu the hall aiuoa.Mrs. l.'. ekudrea, whea be d hi. pMot, aa tbouah ke
would tee. but Oe-e- acaia kid himW.

They thaa draws dowa Mm road toward tb eit, hut la
bsh aa hour or torn time, Uwy araia pa id up Uie rued te
aoiae point ahowe the six Wile house, ssd while sbooe,
auuie of tHrea'. f rtrud. adrid hie to preior himetf lor
defeeee a. they would a to likely samnlt kua oa their re.
tara. lie liided a douhhvharrelled shot ffus, aad placed
It a here ks could eouimaud it if aio aar. la theu- -

they drore up lo the bar room door, Owes standiafta the door. They hailed, (fa 'too rare the lis. In kaue,
sad eommeoeed dmwisc ki. rewotrer. tlwea, aeeioa Uiia.
eaurbt as ha rua, leveled and fired at Galtoa quickly, but
out oeiorw mi'ua boo i. uwaoi at aim. t be loa
Utok enect in the uwr part of ratios', chest, oa the
rlaklsJde, which sawed him to fall from hia bucry aad
exsire tmmndmtolr, aad witk kim Mil kia pistol witk each
barrel well chorfed.

1rwea taraed the ether barrel upoa Kane In an Inula M,atvr ahootisa Gatton, and the eonteau of the second shot
took etleet ia tht left arm-t- of Kane, which eauead him
to fall from the beamy, aad of wkicb wound aa expired ea
Thoraaay lullnwio.

Owe wa. sromptly arreded br Sheriff 8tratton aad
onnndit to trial ; ad, apoa the fnrernin' facw. with still
iiw. belas aotaMwhed oiwi o aeltolaOr by aume dwe to
sreea whuuimw, a wa. at vase daKharsd trow the cut.
tody of the law.

Tbi. Berratiwe of the md afWir w made,
beea aw of a ihtieatina bavin, ia soma of tha
efcy prieu widely ditWroat Icom the facta.

Fbom Utah. Tb following, which w find ia
tbc St. Loai Ueoocrat of yesterday, it the very
latest from Ltah. Thi intelligence is altogether
different from what wc have heretofore received, ss
it state that the kloruijai war oa the cv of evec
Bating the Territory:

Mr. Jaaat II. Btackatooa left Silt Lake City
Jab 21st, akd came dowa oa the tvleiby, which
smeed yesterday atnramc;. Mr. lifaikntoee was
14 days hi reaching Leevenwertb taty from Salt
Lake City, a distance of I iM mils. Mr. Blackaton
ia bearer of ewvernrnent despaicaes, aad leave

far Waabiagtoa City.
Ia eialt Lka Ctty ererythtBjr waa quiet. The

Murmoa were preparing to leave totue eowiing
iato Ksaaas Territory ead athert going into Sonora.
I .e, bi Bar Camming was ia the city. Brifrtiam
Yeeag bed left, etaliag ea be left thet'be was going
to rjonora, hat it it apcted that ha ia still lurking
st.Mrt the city.

Msas Isiiiaa baadi ware roviag about the plains,
sad Mr. IMeckstooe made suate Barrow escape..
Tba Pawnee nutde aa attack apoa oae af Majon A
Kaatell't trsinr taking all tkat they eouUl carry
ell with tbem, aad tbea bidding the teamsters to
drive ea. The Menaoas that ara returning are
vicing with the ladiaai ia beggiag from tba train
aad troop. They ar entirely destitute of the
commonest accessaries of life.

T (A KdiUtrt of (Ae LtmmtlU Journal:
I pronoeace K. T. Durrett, of the Louisville

Courier, a liar, slanderer, aad scoundrel. J akall
reiaaia ia tow a several days, aad any one
caa aea ate or address me by note at the office of
Monroe A Bash. CEO. W. MONKOE.

Loi'iaviiXB, August 8th, '08.

It it laid that there war but two "citixeni of the
United States" ia Metice, to whom tb decree for
the forced luaa applied. Oae of tbea was a Kua-is-

the other was a Spaniard. It hi supposed that
the Adatioistratioe, with its castomarV viriUnce
ever the rightt of our citizens, whea invaded by
tortile governments with territory conveuieut for an-
nex atKm, will demand amale iudemaity for the

autterers, and a pruvutct or two for tb
bim or of our Hag.

Skat Deed. Young A. Gray tbot KJwia L. lis-
ter m Ptureace, oa Thursday, the KHb July, witk a
double barreled that gnn, killing kiwi instantly,
demet B. Gray, brother to Yoeng A., was iuipli-rat-

ia the killing, sod after an examination,
tbranirh autne three days, to Uruv were

committed to jail, without privilege of bail, to await
trial before the Circuit Uourt. All the partw cr
eeracd art ynaag atea, arenpytng fair tuctal
ia society. J axamofci iiiafraauaa,

la PlUaborg, na Thurtday evening last, Kolitrt
McCardy, a maa ever sixty yar af age, atarried
a womaa yauag enough to be hit
Tbi Map exciied ooaatdarabU inignatioa, aad sooa
after the raliucaiion ef the eereamay, a mob of boy
Bothered aboat McCardy' boa, aboutiag aad
th rowing ttoasa. The bridegroora having d

with tbem, but to ao effect, aized a pistol
loaded with shot aad tired upon the crowd, severely
woundine; two of tb boy aad iajuriag slightly six
others. McCardy has been arrested.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1858.

- A LaOAI. SrBCTJLATIO!f BY A MILITARY M.V Kk'

Sctok CLTitACRsriDAM The Kational Intelligen-

cer pablishet what it termt an "tbi examination of

th legality of th Mormon inititution of Polyga
my," which, th public is informed, "wai sddreis
d by aa officer of tb army in Ttxai to his friend,

a disttagulabed officer of tb army in Washington."
Th author of the paper it evidently impressed with
a just sense of th novelty of his doctrine as well
at with a very vivid sense of it importance. "Tb
opinion," he says, "has thns far prevailed smong
all who arc strict in conttruing the Constitution, or
ia other words, smong t large majority of tha nation,
that even the abomination of polygamy in a Ter
ritory is too strongly intrenched under the rights cf

to be reached by any prohibi-

tion of the general govercment. Tbc fruits brought
forth, however, in Utah snd Kansas by this kind of
provincial Independence, work ing under the imm
nity where eith the idea of the day invert it, wtrn
as to seek diligently for some ssfe princil under
which local abuses in tha Territories msy be curbed
without taking ground for unwsrrstitable inteifer
ncc Ntw and untried it might be, but sound and

constitutional it mutt be to tak eOect tmoig a peo

ple to jealoas as ours of aught that may coruproniit
local institution.; yet there it f uch s pricciple, never
yet mentioned, to far as I know, in this connexion,
wbich I believ would afford the needful ground for

action without stirring up in the most morbid mind
its growing fears of Federal intervention." The
principle which conform! to these somewhat difficult
condition h then tUtet aud illustrates ss follows:

It is what, bv a new application of an old term,
might be called the common law of the I'tv'ted Stiittt.
There are many legal principle and pcintt f law
which art common to alt the State, and bav been
since their existence, and which ar ap ilicable to
all localities; and these, being tb coaiaHra law of
the state, must necetitnly be the Itwof tbeir com-
mon dom in. What ia foroiddeu by law in vory
State cannot be legalized, and what is allowed by
Uw or inbeieat right ta all the States cannot he re-

strained la tb Territories, which are their joint
possession. Thit of course include not political
riifbU, wbich ar peculiar to Stat soveieignties,
though common to tbem all, nor other things that
art locally inapplicable; but the points of moral law
and racial ribt, oa hich ths States sre unanimous,
suit every region. Thit principle his always been
vaguely felt by the people, sad recognized to some
extent ia a social and practical, though not ion
broad bal sens. I am do lawyer nor much ac-
quainted with tba history of precedents, snd I do
not know that it hat more thtn once been even par-
tially or indirectly recognized br any court; but
oace, ia a limited way, it was by the highest tribu-a-

in aa important case that of Dred Scott. The
groaad oa which the decision therein waa made
were not only thit the right of property involved
wa coBStrnctively sanctioned by the constitution,
but that it was founded on whit wat originally the
common law of the State or Colonies, which bad
only beea locally repealed witk regard to some of
the S ttei and still had ehVt in the Territories.
The Federal Couetitution merely recognised what
that common law had established, std, bad it been
silent ontbe subject, I believe the right would bsve
beea sustained by the same contt st one

to the eoust itutioa and aot repealed by it. That
court, I opine, recognieed but a tingle point in a
principle of national law which ba never yet come
broadly before it; for if tbit common liw of the
State i valid in a Territory as to a right of proper-
ty, it must ba valid as to rules of tight and wrong
which concern the general welfare as deeply aad
th people mora BBtverssllt; snd if a tight of
property become valid ia a Territory because it
once existed ia lU the States snd still d ws ia a pur
tloa, more surely ought any socisl right or inoralrea ction to become valid in the Territories, when
it always baa, without totermicuen or exception,
existed ia all tbe State. Polygimy it a crime bv
the laws of all tbe States, and ever has been. No
bub, rich ar poor, carries with bint from any State
to a Territory the right to a plurality of wire; but
every man, poor or rich, carries with him a ripht to
one wire, wbich polygamy, as a monopoly of the
rich, would impair; woman so migratint;
carries with bar a right to that social equality aud
freedom which polygamy is known to destroy. Con-
sequently, polygamy cannot be legalised in tbe com-
mon domain, because repugnant to tbe common Uw
of tke States.

If a Federal coart could no, merely on this de-
duction, punish it as a crime, it could, "I believe, on
this aloae pronounce on it illegality and releae
tkoes who are oppress d or restrained by it, and that
to thi extent tlie difficult matter of polygsiny is
reached by Uw already.

What i by th Conatitutioa of tb Union or the
Miveraal Uw of tha nation unlawful in its coin mo
domain the commas government of the l uioa has
a right to prohibit aud consequently punish. Con-
gress could not exempt a Territory frjrc the com-
mon Uw of tb State, because no such powers,
express or implied, were irranted to it: but whea
once that commoa Uw it recognized, Congress has
tb atme implied right and duty to carry it oat in
th Territories wbich it has to provide 'tbem with
executive and judicial office, with garrisons, and
vuer mean ot eraer anu lately.

W perceiv, oa a hasty inspection, only two ob--
joctiotti to thU rettoning; but they, w confess, are
tolerably grav oaca. The argument contains a
aerioas blunder ia point af fact, and, indeiiendently
of that, i a palpable fallacy. It ia partly untrue,
aad wholly inconsequent, la tbe first place, the
opinion of tb Court in th Dred Scott case does not,
either ia whole or in part, bass tbe "right of prop-
erty involved" on "whit wis originally the common
Uw of tbe States or Colonies. k The opinion of the
Court doe not cvea call in tbu peculiar sort of
"common Uw" to fortify tbe constructive sanction
af the Constitatioa. It does not admit that tbe
sioctioa givea by tbe Federal Constitution to tbe
right of property in slave It constructive. Quite
tb contrary. 'The right of property in s slave,"
say the opinion, "u aVsfacf'y aad rprrrfy affirmed
m tke Omnamtum." The author ef the paper in
question seem to bsve confounded the historical
argument of the Court against t egro citizenship
with tbe argument In favor of th right of property
la sUves. The mistake is material. The opin-
ion of tbe Court unquestionably doe refer to the
Uw of th several States previous to ths or
ganization of tbe present government for tbe
purpose of showing that negro citizenship it not
contemplated by th constitution; bat it does thi
merely as a means of ascertaining tbe true intent of
that Instrument, not for the sak of adding anything
to kt, or ef deriving any extra or lndrpeiideut power.
Th Uw of tbe States of the Cnufeitr ration are
cited for the light tbey throw upon the me&nitig of
th const itutioa, aot oa account of the
validity thy possess or are supposed to possess at
present. Tie argument of tbe Court oa this point
is timely one of construction, having no relation
whatever to any substantive power lying behind or
beyond tb strict letter of th constitution. It
doesn't peep or glance in that direction. Nor is
there th remotest likelihood that th opinion of any
respectable tribunal aver wilL For, in tbe second
place, tb catir argument of the paper Is an Incu-

rable, transparent fallacy. The alleged principle
which underlies it is a patent illusion.

All tbe powers the Federal Government possesses
in th Territories of the Union or elsewhere are de
rived from tbe Constitution and th lsws enacted in
pursuance thereof. This proposition Is nndisputed
and indisputable. It is and has slesys been af-

firmed uniformly by all grade of authority under
th Government. It is dwelt oa with very especial
emphasis ia tha Dred Scott decision. "The powers
of th government snd tbe rights snd privileges of
tut ctUxea, says the court in that case, "are regu-
lated and plainly defined by the Constitution itself.
Aai when the Territory becomei a part of tba Uni-
ted State, the Federal government enters into

ia the character impressed upon it by those
who created it. It enters upoa it with its powers
over the citizen strictly defiuid, and limited by tbe
Coustitutiou, from which it derives its own exist-
ence, and by virtue of which alou it continues to

xiat and act as a government and sovereignty. It
has ao power of any kind beyond it; and it cinnot,
whea it enters a Territory of tbc United States, put
off its character, and assume discretionary or des-

potic powers wbich the Constitution has denied to
it." But it U superfluous to cite sutbority in sup-

port of te evident a proposition. Tbe fact item-bodi-

is of the very essence of the government.
If, however, as tbe author of the paper in band
oracalarly asserts, "tha common Uw of the States
must oeoeosarily be tbe Uw of their common do-

main," and "th commoa government of tbc Union

ba a right to prohibit and consequently punish"
what that "commoa Uw" forbids, tbe Federal Gov

ernesent of Beoeetlty possesses powers in tb Ter-
ritories which neither th Constitution or tbe lias
mad in purtuaace of it confer powers derived, in-

dependently of both, from tb concurrent Uws of
tbe several States. If tbe doctrine of the paper is

sound, th "commoa Uw of tb States" is not only
a source of Federal power, but a source of equal
digulty with ths Constitution itself s heresy too
monstrous to need refutation.

All legislative power, granted in tbe Constitution,
to consider the subject under soother aspect, is vest-
ed ia Congress. But if, according to the reasoning
of tbi paper, the "cuuiuion Uw of the States" is of
equal force with the Uws of Congress, the Constitu-

tion U a mockery. Congress, in this view, shares
tbe legislative power of tht nation with tbe several
States acting concurrently together. If there is
any fore in th argument, H goes to revive the old

Confederation, giving us two daTerent and conflict-

ing national governments at once. Tbe thing U not
merely aaooBStitutional, but silly and absurd beyond

xprarsioa. Th simple coincidence of tbc legisla-
tion of tba several State maaifeitly invest such
Ugiklatioa with no higher quality of validity than
attaches generally to all mere State legidition.
Th kgUlatioa of each State stands oa its own bot-

tom, and exhausts itself within it own limits,
what her it coincide with th legislation of other
State or aot. There Is nothing valid or vital ia s
coincidence. Coincidence are fit only to be tbe
stumbling-bloc- k of old women snd children. Tbey

r th snares of inquisitive simplicity. A man of

eat should blush to become their dup. The laws
of a singU Sta' are just as much the Uws of the
Uaio a tha coincident Uwt ef all tbe States seve-
rally are no less, ao more. Congress, under the
Constitution, it tb exclusive legislative organ of
tbc nation, aad tba several States concurrently ars
as Impotent t wield ite high prerogative as any ona
of them singly is. Tb States severslly can by no
degree of concurrence elevate their volitions to the
height ef th attioaal will. Tha idea that they can
U a fait ia raaaoa at it ii in law. Wear amazed to
find aa American officer of education and intelli-
gence, capable of entertaining it. W are not only
amazed, but, indeed, as good patriots, somewhat
chagrined. Tbc army, even the American army,
ha never stood particularly high as a school of
civil ditcip'.in, and most certainly the paper tb

wbich we are referring U not adapted to improve its
character ia this respect, la conterr plating the
writer's egregious misconception of th whom spirit
and texture of our system of government, th pub-

lic miy well be tempted to excUim, "Let the soldier
stick to hU sword.

Such, however, wc should confess, are tb fantastic
inventions, and wc have indicated simply tha more
radical snd fatal absurdities of tbc present one, to

which ingenious but inexperienced men are at cesaari- -
ly exposed by the prevailing dogma of tq Batter sov-

ereignty. Feeling the urgent practical necessity ia
many cases of Congressional interposition in th
Territories, snd encountering the lion or jtckas of

ia th way, tbey resort to vry
conceivable subtluty ia ordtr to reach the dssired
goal without disturbing the scurvy genius of the spot.
Tbey art incesssntly seeking by some trick of logic
or of Uw to reconcile tbe sovereignty of tb people

of the Territories with th sovereignty of Congress
as the representative of tbe nation. A their aim

ii preposterous, no wonder that their expedients sre
nruilly ridiculous, and never effectual. Nothing
better could ba expected from even wiser heads.
Th real diiUciilly lie ia a lack of public nerve.
Let all honest inquirers after a just policy ia this
natter spurn tbe wretched dogma of sqnatter-to-

ereignty from tbeir path with tuitable spirit
and th problem is solvad. It surely deserves to
be STurned with the nlmcot nossible contempt. A

tiler, dirtier, or more contemptible heresy wss nv
er conceived even in tbe fertile and vulgar brain of
Locofocoiam. . Let it ba spumed, then, scornfully
trampled upon, snd tbe ancient, the true policy

frankly Let Congress be called on to

manfully assume, as in days past, it full coattita
tional responsibility in tbe matter of the Territories,
and, in kgiaUting for them, when it thinks proper
to legislate for tbem at all, to exercise fretly but
justly and discreetly, what it unquestionably pos
sesses, tb "combined powers of tb General and
Stat governments." Let the policy of the consti
tution, of the founder of tb government, of tba
statesmen of all parties and sections from the era of

Jeft.rson and his compeers down to ths era of Cass
and his, be earnestly and widely invoked. Let tke
nation be rallied with spirit to the vindication of its
own rights in its own Territories.

Not by any mean that wa would bav the
people cf tke Territories, aa a general thing,
deprived of th privikg of governing themselves
in their own way, for ia practice we believe the
concession of a modified power of

to be in the main tba moat expedient; but w

would have tbem, while tbey remain in tbe Terri-

torial condition, to hold and txercise that privilege
under tbe vigilant supervision of Congress as well
as a lively and ver present tense of tbeir accounta-

bility to that auntt representative of the whole
country. Wc would bar so

far as a wit-- discretion may permit the existence ef
tbe thing, distinctly put oa the bit is of erpedienry,
and not of right. We would have Congress, at the
agent of tha trus sovereign, tb Amtricin per pie,
stand up boldly to its constitutional duties in the
Territories, and not cvavenly dode or shirk them,
as it has done of Ute. We would have it faithfully
maintain the rights snd dignity of its priLcipsL In
line, we would have it on all proper occasions assert
positively its legal and rightful supremacy ia the
Territories of the Union, as thut sspremsc wss
understood by the higher and more tranquil
intellects cf the past. Let Congress do thi',
and the extirpation of polygamy in Utah will no

longer constitute aorintolvable rroblem in our poli-

tics. The feul anomaly will vanish at once before
the most familiar operations of government. It U a
disgrace to American statesmanship that these oper-

ations have not been directi d against it long erc
this. Tbe delinquency i on of the most odious of

the many disgraceful result for which w are in-

debted to the pestilent sectionalism which for the
last few yean has marked our political struggles.

A Ttrin or llrsnisw We hive learned some further
particular' in rvard to the recent r'l4asof liivid
au old msn of 70 years of ape, aud hi son l:harfe, from
the liramieubiire laiL by Horace and John Hell, taaa of
IlavUl Holt, aud are alils So correct some facte that havs

niijMtiited. The were kilnaiped uiioa thb rids
sf tht Ohio iy citiieas of KraadouhurK, uion the mere
milk-io- of aiilinp ruuaway alavee, witliuut a artirle uf
evidesce to stitaiu the chary. Horaee Hell returned from
Nicsraifua, where he had been serving ander Walker, a
few Miouttii Hoee. Johl returned from t'.lifomia about
the satue time Thar endeavored to yet tlieir Isllier snd
brother admitted to bail. The bail bundx were fixed it th
enornton enm of .eiiO each. No pemoa livinc ia Hrau.
denbury dared to become security for the llellr sod one
of the brother, then started lo California to secure Uie re-
quired amount. Hs could oulr obtain shout ioutl, which
would e but oa of the pnn--n- . Tli" brothers
then deti nuiued to reteaite them by furee ar die la tut at-
tempt.

The citizen, of Brandenburg have always ipt s rnard
around the jail at night, fearing that tht Hell, might b
record by a small ariuy from till, aide of the river. Hut
the brother rcjeolved to do tbeir work In broad daylight,
aud selected a day when Biany of the eitizeu. were attend-
ing a bai becue at Garaett.rille. Tbey (roused the river ia
s nkitf accouipsuiHd only by s small negro boy, who car-
ried a carpel-ha- full o weapons. At the )ail they found
the tlcr. wife aud a yonng maa. The bitter ermjod f rom
the window and gave th alarm. They odd the jailer,
wile to remain mill and thevwmil.l not molest her. The
key. were found tioa a window .ill. sad the ruours ware
omq releaied, the fith-- without hat or .hoe.. l'ioa
their route to the river, tliey met two parties of bhs, each
of which Bed a. the preeeuted tileir pintol.. When
ther had rowed out in Uis mcr almut a hundred yard, a
party of men Hpoa the bank commenced Itrins at tbem.
Horace raiard iu the .kitf, aud. with a lterringer pbtii,
knocked mi the dirt beneath their feet. They rowed a
.hurt ditance further, whea two maa emerged from a
btarkmi!li nliop atitl eomui.-nce- tiriiiji uoou thur. Horace
acaia rsMd and tired, the ball from hi. pinol pa --Ming be-
tween them, and through tlie door of thenhnu. Tliey were
not further mole-te- and arrived aafi-l- in f'orydon, a
sAurt WaswrtM Brmwlenbury where they ttiil art,
if the Keruurkiau. want to tiiid tlieiu.

Wa have wdiloiu in htory a taore daring feat thaa
the one we have juet rerorJed. Juxt tliink of itl Two
men. UuOriers at that, walkiug In tlie broad light of day
lute a town of aweral hundred y aud s

Keutuckian. owning their jail, aud rcruiiig piieos-er- s

whom they had guarded night and day for monthr!!
Many yean a;o tlie hentuckiau. atteuiptea to take ew
Altutny. Thev didu't do it. but we bow see two of our
whilom mechanic openly defying, and, as it were, "tak- -

lav s Kentucky town. "Tell it not in tiatli pulili.'li It
not in tlie Mreet. of Ake ss lest tbe bravery
of aventackiaua .houul thereby be damaged.

Aw Albany Tribnn.
Our friend of the Tribnn seems quite proud be

cause he his been to'd (on what authority? ) that a
couple of Indianians, with a nigger and a carpet-ba- g

of weapons, chooiing a diy when tbe people of
Brandenburg were off at a barbecue, went to the
Brandenburg j ail, where they found only a woman
and auunatmed young man, committed the psnitea- -

tiary crime of forcibly releasing a couple of men
from tbe custody of the Uw, and took them across
the river. It is st tted thit, on their way te the river,
they met two parties of men who fled before tbeir
pistol., but probably this it not true, and, if it is,
tbe "parties" no doubt consisted of not more than
two or three persons, all unsrm.d. It is alleged
that tbe Indianians were fired at by a parry on tbe
bank when they were a hundred yards out upon the
river, but we presume that this bai.k party, if there
was one, was just about as Urgt at the ethers, and
we are not told whether tbe fowling-piec- e (wc guess
there were not more then one it there were even so

msny) wss charged with or mustard,
seed. We suppose we shall next hear turns of tbe
Indiana editors boasting that a coupl of chivslric
Hoosiers, longing for glory and something good to
eat, have made a forty, wish a bag of revolvers,
into aa evacuated Kentucky town, and, gallantly
entering a poultry-yar- d in open defiance of the old

gobbler, actually carried off a dozen young turkeys.
Tbe Tribune say that old Mr. David B 11 and

one of bis sons, ths late prisoners, were originally
kidnipped in Indiana and taken to Brandenburg on

tbe mere suspicion, founded on no evider.ee, ot

tbeir having aided runaway slaves. If this is true,
their discharge snd tha punishment of tbc kidnap-

pers might have been procured by Uw without a
resort to j But, although the Bells
were ia jail for moaths, neither tbey nor tbeir
friends thought proper to institute legal proceed-

ings. Had they been innocent, tbey would almost
certainly have chosen to stand a trial instead of liv
ing, tb rest of their lives, fugitive from justice.
Tbe Tribune tauntingly invites th Kentnckuns te
go to Corydoa aud take the fugitives. We hardly
think it a just occasion for, war between a couple of

States. If Indiana has any regard for Uw, the
will, when a demand ii properly made, surrender
not only tbe rescued prisoners but the re cuers (in-

cluding th nigger who bore the bag of pistols),
and, if she his no such regard, she ought to be

taoght it.

John Mitchell has concluded that millions of dot.
lar. per annum i. the ve. y auialleat sum that will keep to-

gether tbe llejnocratic party. a'xcAaovc.
Th worst of tb thing for th Democracy is that

the sum required for keeping the party together be
comes greater and greater every year. Supposing
it to be tbi year SO,OUO,Ouu, which is really 24,.
000,000 or more below the mark, it will b next
year a hundred and twenty or thirty millions, then
one hundred and fifty Bullions, acd to on until aot
long bene the party will fly into a thousand frag-

ment from the failure of the necessary amount of
"cohesivt power."

doesn't teem to b the paradis of
Local editors. On Sunday night, the 1st iust., tbc
local editor of the Advertiser was seized, gagged,
and lashed toa lamp-pos- head downwards, where
he was found several hours afterwards. Tba occur-

rence furnished him with au "item," but probably
he doesn't wbh for another upon tbe same condi-

tions.
Cjf-rh-t New Hampshire Democrat says "the elec

tion of 1800 U already decided ia favor of the "

and "nothing is wanting but tbe forms
of votlsg." Ah yes, nothing is wanting for tbe
Democratic victory but tb aereavarw mtlng. AU

tb rest is done. "Ain't my clothes finished yet?"
said sn impatient customer to a Uzy tailor. "Te in-

deed, sir, all but tke cutting out."

CjT rbt ultra Southern papers are ridiculing their
late champion, Jefferson Dtvis, for turciug "Union- -
shrieker" as soon as be finds himself in tbe North.
There must be something terrible in the influences
of that Northern atmosphere. Its effects upon tha
Mississippi Salamander should teach chsrity towsid
all who arc doomed to breathe it habitually.

CfWt are Informed that a couple of impertinent
young Sag Xicbtt called upon Geo. R. McKee, the
other day, acd, addressing him at "the great Rix
Rax'oft'ired him upon tbe re
sult of the election. W understand that tbey were
not much struck by tbe great Rix Rax's politeness.
but very decidedly so by Lis foot.

TW who pnotioeed that old Mr. fuiehanan hail annht
Hertford lor tbe purpose of eecapini from political excite
ment were very much mistaken. The old gentletnaa a up
lo bis eyes ia political lutri uea. JHUntmrm UauUe.

He would seem to be ocer bis eyes in tbem from

tha blicdness he exhibits. He is over his eyes, but
not over bis tart, for they in at soaring as even kit
ambition.

telagTaphic luminary y ia more than
usually interesting. W hv further particular
ef tbe Ocean Telegraph Cable, later advices from
Uteh and Santa Fe, the announcement of the return
of Gov. Powell and Col. McCulloch from Utah, th
advance of Gen. Walker with a force to aid Vidaurri
la Northern Mexico, etc. 0

C3Tbe Democratic papers yesterday discovered
another mare's neit, which we hivt taken tbe trou
ble to invest igs to. They asserted positively, that,
throwing out ths pa get unsigned by the cleik, Bat-

man was still elected by a majority of 4a. Wa
Lave counted the votes in each precinct one by one,

and give tb following table is a correct lut of the
votet cast fur Thome and Batman, and (bowing
also the number of votet txcluded for want af prop--

formalities, W also giv tb .number of poll.
oooks, which were sealed, aad thota which show no

evidence of having been sealed. We understand
that tha Seventh Ward bock wa sealed, though
there are no seals u;on it now, and wa have there-

fore placed it among the nasealed books. Th
Democrat bav asked ua why ae should not con

form to all tbe technicalitia and throw out then
unsealed books? If we do so, and count Only the
votes properly certified by clerks, the result will be

1,219 to 1,236, and, cowutitw; all th vote npoa tb
books, will be 1,507 to 1,43, ia both rases giving
tbe mijoiity to Mr. Thomas. W hop that tba
Democratic papers will make the proper correction,
and not do Squire Matlack aad Clement tbe injuv
rice which tat ir assertions of yesterday have done.

There it another point in connection with this mat
ttr which has been entirely overlooked. Wc do not
believe, that, for th last six years, there has been

an instance of an election so closely contested where
the adherence to forms could have made a difference

In the result. If, therefore, other exsmining boards
have negfected to make tba corrections, where tie
result would not thereby have been altered, it cer
taicly should be no precedent for this or any other
future board. Squires Matlack and Clement have
elearly don their duty, and it is for th courts to
decide whether Batman is or is not jailoi:

AIDS 1XD riKCtHCTB. :

..: S.- - x - 5.

Vimt Ward, l. frec't. ..Ti .Ml ...S..H HU Boks mld
2d i.4.a4 ....Sn miUlbi.t

Second Ward, Prr't .3o .1. ..i? ... poll bonks sealed
3d Itl ........ No near in book.

Third Ward '. .. ... MS . Poll bonks sealed
Vonrth Ward 3X1 ..., Ms seals sa books
Kilth Ward H .?.,..,....
buth Ward ..J.. Poll books sealed
Seventh Ward L.tiim .am ...J.... No eale on tmk
Ehjhth Ward, st Prec't .if .su PU book, sealed

4 " t.i..t3M...i:ii...5
Portland 144 . lii Xo seal on books
(.ilinau ...? ..at ..
Harrnd't t'reek '..set i poll bonk, sealed
Mi.ldletowB ..! .!. No oaboabook
Hoatoa Hull book, sealed

117 .Inn ..Jo ..l; Noeral. oobuuks
llav--

. Spring '..Sw.lill .... .... -

Two Mile How . .:i..-i- i ..13 ..at. "
(Tol:ne l . .;,.. Ho ....I. ... "

Wood's ....t ..U ....( Poll book, sealed
Lower Pood. ,.l. No seal, on bonks
Hlankrnhaker't '..VI ..S5 ... I....
Sehardeiu'a ..HI ..Me....!.... Pall books sealed

Total. JII!i:rilj..JMi.t

Letitia Hamlin, a girl of laxtoes. reeidiu. ia Belchertown,
Maawichuett., while gathering berne. a few day. ocs iu
t'iat vicinitv, killed two black .oakei mesioirfng mx feet ia
length each, beanie, catching two striped makes, which abl
put iu hot bosom aud carri-- d borne to her aiotber.

SlTinaJitli lJfda.) Journal.
Pshaw, Lai itia! You miy ba a very pretty girl,

but what handsome yonng fellow will ever be able
b pillow his head upon your bosom without dream-

ing all night of rattlesnakes, vipers, copperheads',

moccasins, s, and anaejcdts! Who,
with your young arms twined lovingly around him,
would not fancy himself hugtd by a
tor? And who, with your ringlets tailing over bi

face, Would not imagine every separate hair, like
that of tbe Euuienldes, a hissing and d ser-

pen! !

Et nou eripuit conlj folmas; Fnli-u- ri mentern
fudit, et or be in lumine cinxit.

This is a sentiment given ten or twelve years ago
by Judge Pirtle cf our city to tbe wife of Professor
More as ipplicabl to ber distinguished husband.
The words "eripuit coslo fulmen," Ae smitrhed the
Uutmler from heaven, were tke inscription of a medal
given by the French ta Dr. Franklin; and the trans-
lation of Judge Pirtle't beautiful and appropriate
sentiment ia, "thouyh he did imtich tht thunder

from heaven, kt cure to lightning thmght ami pat a belt

of light around tht world."

' CDickeos is said to be pre pariair a novel against
"the Conventionalities of Society." Wc hop be
will treat the subject well, but the truth U, when a
yonng mto, in talking to a young woman, begius to
inveigh against "the conventionalities of socity,"
it is pretty certain that he wants to lead her astray,
and, whea the agreet with him as to the

it ie qnitt certain be will succeed. We
ar heartily disgusted with the cant about the con
ventionalities of sjciety.

Many fraud, are patent in the Uad. Waah. Union.

W (uppos Mr. Buchanan's editor of the Union
means this ss a notice that be has patented tbem
himself, and that anybody tlse, who shall pretend to
practice them, will be prosecuted t,t aa infringe-
ment of his patent. Well, it is nothing to us, and
we shall not interfere between the claims of the
rascally old patentee and those of his
brethren.

CjTWt are told that the people of Lexi igtou re
fuse to call Henry Clay's old residence AsbUnd
except whea speaking of it in connection with tha
illustrious statesman who give it it name. Tbeir
commoa designation of it, whea they have oecasioo
to refer to it, it "Jim CUy'a plsc."

CjT W understand, that, ia ona of tb schools of

our city Ust week, a mischievous urchin took a op-

portunity to deposit suit wax upoa th be ache of
nil th boy sand tb chairs of the teachers. It wasn't
long before tbe tchool-roor- a was ss full of "wsxed-end- "

as a shoemaker's shop.

Mob Law in rtrrNt.n Coc.tTr, Ills. A corres-

pondent informs the Heoiipen Tribune that, oa tbe
Bight of tbe 2!)th nit. a band of Regulators, num-

bering near thirty, destroyed the Louse of an Irish-nu- n

know u in that community as "Gib," leaving
nothing but tha bare walls itanding. Tbey then
tied the proprietor to i tree, inflicted a severe

and threatened to hang him unless be con-

fessed to some thefts that bad been committed witb-i- a

th past year. He confessed to stealing one tur-

key, wbertupon they let "him go, promising to re-

peat th operation in ease he did aot leave tbe coun-

try within four days.

Things to bk Kept lit for a thr Prone. W
copy th following from the Knox v ill Gazette. It
presents a plaia, strong, and just view of the finan-

cial iniquities of the Administration. If the people

of the United States show that they caa pass such
things by without a stern and terrible rebuke, sure-

ly all future Democratic Administrations may tWl

themselves at perfect liberty to do what tbey will:
Kv it before tke People That th adminiatrstiuB of

John Q Adam, was deuouueed as extravagant, when bis
entire exiienditnre averaged for four years aiJ.UUh.voV. or
$ .4.uou,uu for tbe .roar v war.

Ketf it fxor. tke ftoide That the Whir, ia turn,
wb wereoppuaed to Jack.ua, couipUiaed that his

was an extravagaut oae, because be run the ex-

penditures of Ilia (overuuieul ap lo X,WIMI par

Csiep it krore 'ke People That Van fur ruaoing
the rxt'U.r. uf the government above Jackinh's figure.,
wa. iudk-te- in the court of public npinion found guilty
of extravagance and highway robbery tried and tun.
demued, aud aeutenced Ui private hie the reuiaiuder of
bi day.

Krep it before tke People That Polk was complained of
oy tne country lor running tne expense, ot uie goveruuieul
np to iMuu.tfi por year, but friends racmed hua on
ths grwiiud tliat he bad the Mexicaa war oa bi. haad., and
had tode'rar theexnenav. ol acuuiring Texas!

A aew u onor. the people That r illmore wasdenonre- -
ed a. extravaeaat whea In. adoiimairatiua eo-
uent ., kw per annum, but hi tnemls nded hiui

the ground ol linj having to meet the heavy claim crow.
ihg oat of the Mexican war!

Kte-- it beore tke People That James Buchanan
hi. career by standing ai7.'.H.Soo of urviBS

him by fierce; that ha .pent J0.nuu,unu ol Treaary bo'cm,
appropriated by C'nngrei; tliat a loan of Jo,t0,ueu ty
t'ongren. wa. gives for tbe tiret year and tliat bm

for the nrrt year toot Bp w,mmmmJo.
Keep it before tke People Thst the for I he

aextear, by the Buchanan adminiitraton, font up the
.nng little .lira of OS K H LNIKr'.l MILLION, or juet
what GeH. Jackeua reuuired to carry oa the Ciovernaieut
four year!

Keep it or tore tke People That tha Democratic paper.
tncuicive. buiiiu uiai 11114 ws ureauiiu va-u- money
that it i. Bot honorable to a party that eamo into power
pledged to rstreachaMBtand return and to economy ia all
thing.)

AVep it before tke Pec pit That thi wholesale plunder
of the TrvaiMiry, to reward political partisan, and pay oil
"t na Line v nio mr ineir trearnery, ami their dmrtn
of party and principle., i. enough lo make the poop! open
their eyeet

ATeep if before tke People That nnder Democratic
rule, and wh a majority In both branches of
I owrrva. the Kroaid.Bt'. alary baa beea ntswd from rveo-ly--

njift thousand dollar, per aiiuuin that the
of the Cabinet nlncer. clerk, of departments, and

members of Congress bav all been raised lo aa enormous
pitch!

A'eeW if before tke People Thai tbe friend, of reform,
ami tha eseiuMa of tkienno. oavlit now to band theia-scl-

together, prepare for the cuutet of l"J, aud turn
these plunderer, out ef clflce!

JTb following f.om the Elizabetbtowa Demo-

crat is funny eaough to be copied:

Tas Klictiom We are best it's no use to try anv
kmgrr; we are chawed np and iui nut; we teed sow ahwut
the eoBitency and shape of a potawiua oaor by a waua
Wlleet.

That Journal, Ike Radley's and Tom
Samuel.', lunacy have whipped up out. Weiougjit aallanl-I-

to win this county. We fought deraftrly. Kpoechtw
trots one lo three aoar. ia I sail were wsde ia svery pre-
cinct iu tbe county; ws workvd hard iBOtvidually; al sur
friead. that we could e were hard at wurk, every voter ia
the whola connty wa. vieited, aad yet ia spits of oil that wt
are beat.

Ws believe that Almighty Cod. ta hi justice, has caned
tlii. euu.'; weduu't believe that ws will aver have good
crops here again: we don't believe our farmer, will

we don't believe that lieinoeratie sentiaMBt ever will
s footing In thi. hard old county. Hi. aur axialfat weighing down again; we never d tared aaything ar-

dently without being diaaupuiulod. Wo aever had a pet
but what it nkkroed and died; we never bad s hghl but
what we got badly whipped, we never asked a round lady
to have na but what aho .pit la sur lace; we newer Bvaoe s
bet thst ws did a' i lose; snd we believe that las of
Sam, with gory locks and a vulture. like countenance, is
following u. day and night. blat ing all onr undertakings,
and keeping tke run of dieappointiueat coutiBiially lo our
lip.

The fact of the budneea ia. citizen., wa caa never
beat in thiscouuty uutd we rata is a
new generstiun. We think that the yonng men and boy.
if properly directed and attnadnd Sn, will .tie Is us whea
Ihey giow ap, but a things bom rteud, aa. no
more chance ia Hardin ouut- - thaa "a bull In
tly Uiuc.'

Bell Rinoisq Extr iordis at. The fire alarm
balls f Boeton are Bow rung by telegraph, and the
Traveller states that on Friday tha Superintendent
of tbe Bjeton fire alarm telegraph rung all tha bell
of Boston connected with tbe fire alum, from tbe
office of the American Telegraph Company at Port-lau-

The Traveller eayt:
Thit axtraordidary feat indicate tbe practicabili-

ty of a timultaneous ringing throughout tha world,
of bells. This event was immediately succeeded by
the ringing of sit tbe belU in honor of tbe Uying
of th Cable.

Mail DtcrarDATOB Arrettcd A Ae rkxht.
Evening before Ust wc met ia this efty T. T. Shall,
cross, F.sq., for many year special agent of tb
PoUirTire Department, and ona of the moat efficient
la the service. Mr. S. eras just from the interor of
this S'ate, where be had detected aad spprekeaded
a postmaster who has beea playing; for tome time a
sharp game on tbe Department The Postmaster ia
named Carter, acd his office was in Pulaski. His
plan of operations was to address letters ta tha De-

partment, requiring a supply cf ttampe, purporting
to come from other offites than hi awa aad forging
the name of the respective postmasters to them.
He only (elected such offices, the mail matter of
which had to piss through his office, and oa returns
being made from the Department would abstract
tbe letters and appropriate tbe content to kia cwa
use.

Carter was tried before a U. S. Covnmiasioder at
Frankfort, and in default of giving bail wa com
mitted to answer at the next term of the U. S. Dif.
trict Court.

To the Editor of tht LomtnlU Journal:
MaanvtLLR, Kr., Aug. 7, 1868.

UKNTLBaszn: Iwhk to correct a fear statements
mauo la your paper of W tdoesday, relatirg the cir-
cumstance c wr.ected with th rescue of David and
Charles Bell from tb Hrandeahnra: jail. Horse
and John Bell, attended by a mulatto larr, landed
iioiu a sun seventy-n- yardi ahoy Alain street,
and were recognized by soma boatmen who were at
the wharf. Oue of tbe Bells carried a crowbar tied
with string around bis Berk. Tbey proceeded tn
tbe jail. The young maa alluded to, who ia about
3o years of age and an Italian who cannot speak one
word of plain English, and the jailer's wife, who is
related to and was a near neighbor of the Bell't before
her mania, were left in chance of the jail. Whilst
their at'eatioa wat ur.wa to Mrs. Webb the Italian
made his escape, and failed to give tbe alarm. The
negro boy was familiar with the jail, brought tSe
key, one of the Bells went up atatn, unlocked the
door, and let tbe iriaooer out. They got into lbs
kitf and were lot) yards in tte rivsr when th alarm

wss given. Several shots were exchanid between
thecittz-n- s and those ia the skitf. kil'sd aoor;
wonndetl Hione; missing- - soma.

A XATITE.

LATEE FROM TEXAS.
Galveston papers to tbe 2d mst. and others from

interior and cotst towns sre received.
Tke Civilian of th 21 hat th following:
Cotton bjckinir appears to be pretty generally

The B ha in Enquirer savs that Dr. B
P. Curry, near that place, had picked oa his blania
tion one day but week, by two men, 240 pounds uf
cox ion.

Tbe Houston Telegraph says that business, rsntia-ue- s
limited. Tbe arrivals of cottoa Ust week were

onlv lua bales. The receipt of tha seaaoa were
61.87. bales. -

Tbe Newt savs tbe entire capital (f 120,000) ofit., - t . n .. i v.: ... .... I ..junuaiicwauwoiiniiiDJ MS UOJS BUUSCriUU,
and the eompsay baa beea enranized.

Tbe Houston Telegraph informs us that tbe Bopn
lation of Harris couutv, eight years ao, waa 4,6o8,
and now it ia9,10j. The city of Howstoathea num-
bered t.yA people, while now tber ant s.Slj.
- A meetina; waa bold ia Dallas ea tba 17th alt., at
Wuh'D preliminary steps tor organizing aa Agncul
tural Society were taken.

The Beltoa Independent of tha 21th alt. says:
We 1 rn from Col. 3. Tl. Brown, who has last

returned from a visit to the Lampasas Springs, that
a descent wa made upon Sta Saba but week by tbe
Indians, who carried eif some forty horse and shot
at one or in citizens.

The IndiaaoU Courier of tke 31st ult. says:
We continue to bear good reports from tbe crops

In all part of tbe State, with tbe exception of some
little complaint of dry weather from the su$rr plan-te- n

of Matatroid t and Brazoria eouities. Toe cot-
toa crop of Texas tbit year will ba considerably
larger tuau ever oeiorv.

TAKEN FROM MR. FIELD'S LDO-BO- OK
lilt. CABLE EJLPED1I10N'.

Taiarrr Bat, Aug. 7.
Mr. Field' log state that the Niagara arrived tt

tbe rendezvous on tbe 23d, the Valorous on the 25' h,
tbe Uonroa ea the 27th, and the Aamemnoa ea tbe
2Hth. The splice wa made oa th afternoon of the
21rtb. Al 7:46 in th evening signaU from tb Aga-
memnon ceased. Tb electric iaat reported a want
of continuity in the cable, but insulalioa was

Tbey kept oa pxyinjr oat, and at 11:38 tbe
Niagara received perfect signal from th Agamem-
non.

3mh Di tinc rut 89 mile; paid out 131 miles;
depth of water 1,550 to 1,975 fathoms.

31st Distance raa 137 miles; paid eat 159 miles;
depth of water 1,657 to 2,2K) fathoms.

Auir. run 115 miles; paid, out 161
mile; depth 1,950 to 2,P)0 fathoms.

?.i Distance, ran 154 mile: paid out 177; depth
1, !'.' to 2,300 fataoaoa. Tbe Niagara getting light
and rolling much, it was considered ujsafe to carry
sail to steady the ship, for in case of accident is
niiiibt he necessary to stop her as soon as possible.
At 8:38 in the morsintr imperfection of iaimUti xt
waa detected iu sending aed receiving aignala. All
riht it 8:4ti. Tbe fault was in the ward room, or
within about sixty miles of tbe lower end, wkicb
wss cut out aud taken out nf the circuit.

3d Distance ran 147 miles; paid cut 1 til miles;
depths 740 to 1820 fathoms. At 11:15 in the fore-

noon, nceived a Mima I from tbe Agamemnon that
sbe had paid out 7 HO miles. At 9 ia tbe evening,
received a signal from ths Aearnernaoa that shs was
in 200 fat bo uis of water; st 10 ia tha evening, ths
Niagara was ia tbe same depth.

4th Distance run 14t miles; paid out 144 miles;
depth wnd- -r 200 fathoms. Made land at the en-
trance of Trio itv Bav at 8 ia the morning; catered
the Bay at 12:30.

5tb At :4i in tha morning anchored; distance
61 miles; paid oat 61. Total paid eut 1016 miles;
distance. o8imlea. At 1 in the morning landed and
informed the telegrapher that toe net had arrived.
At 2:45 in the morning received a sIttmI from the
Agamemnon that she hid paid out 1010 miles. Al
5:15 ia the morning the cabla waa Uaded; at
o'clock ia the morning carried it to tba tele-
graph bouse, where a strung current was

from tbe other side of the Atlantic. Capt
read prayers and made somi rennris

At one ia the aiterooon the Gorgon tired a royal
aai ute of twenty-on- gas.

6th Receiving strong electric signals from Valea-ti- a
all dar.

Vufe. Landed here in the woods until tbe instra
meats are perfectly adjusted. Communication can-

not pass between the roetinents, but tbe electric
earreot goes freely. May be toao days ia Trinity
Bay.

8tb The people here seem to have had but Tittle
faith ia tha cable and made very slitrbt preparations.
One end if the Atlantic cable was landed ea the
Iri-- h shore by th Niagara oa tha 5th of Augud,
1857; the other end was kuid-- d from tba bum ves-
sel on the 5th f.f Anust, 1858. Tbe shore end from
Valentia, raid last year, remains; so that both ends
were actually laid by the Niagara.

Nrw Teas, August 9.

The recording instruments for tbe Atlantic cabU
are in such a state of forwardnese aa to insure the
eatly opening of the line for It it umler-Mo-

that the transmUsioa of tbe Queen's and the
President's first 'message through the cahle will
take place early in the af.eroooa, and probably iu
the course uf the present week, lastamly after the
transmission of toe President's reply to the (J ieen's

of tbe President and through tbe af
tba managers awl employee of tne pt lioes
of tb country, be matte public from Newfoundland
to Iexas, and from Liuebec to fie boundary of

ia tha Northwest. Wa have assurances
from all points tkat so sooa as tb Queen' aad tba
President's messages sre received there will be pub.
lie and private demonstrations of y by the linimr
of bells, tfrinir of salutes, Ac, etc , ia every city.
town, and village throughout the w hole country.
It ia understood that Mr. Field will cause notice lo
be given in advance of the day whea the first mas
saj-- e will be transmitted through the cable.

Aug. 10.

The Secretary of the Navy left this morning for
Connecticut, snd will be absent about three works.
Before be returns be will inspect tba navy yards
Chief clers Welsh ia acting Secretary.

Frota present indication it ia supposed at tke
Navy Department that the Paraguay expedition
will start by the 1st of October.

St. Johs's, S. ., Aug 9.
The U. S. steam frigate Viagara ind H. B. M.

steamers Uoroa and Porcupine, arrived here this
evening from 1 ruuty itay. All well.

Ntw Yob.il, Ag. 9.
Tbe steamship Arc go, from Hivre and

is liirBaled below. Her date have beea
pahlikbed ia tbe dispatch from Cape Eac by tb
yacht of th asaociated press.

At Goodwood races, oa the 27th ult , Mr. Tea- -
hroeck woa a match race with O nanus amnst
Mimosa. Ia the race for tbe steward'! cup, Baby
lon. Air. lenuroeck none, was araooi; tbe Ust

ml, for the Saraot stakes, Woudbum, ale aa
Amencan horse, came in fourth.

The recent teUare at Stcltia, by order tbe
Prussian government, of seven Danish merchant
vessels had caused much irritation at Copenhagen.

St. Lot'LH, Aug. 9.

Gov. Powell and Major McCuIlooeb, Utah peaca
commissioners, arrived but night. Tbey proceeded
east la the early train this morning'.

Mr. Cromi arrived but eight ia 21 days front
Albuquerque. Ha report meeting 375 mounted
asen, thoroughly armed, ea tha Pawaee fork ef tbe
Arkansas nver, ea route to assist Lieu. alter ia
Sonora. At El Paso, Mr. Crom: learned tkat Gen.
Walker passed through there a short time prsviouo
with wsi mounted men, armed with Minnie ri rles,
Colt's revel vers, aad iehteea cannon. Col. Titus
was with Walker at KI Paso. Mr. Cromis also met
from tea tn twenty thousand Indiana on the Pawaee
forks, receiving an anautty froaa CoL Bent.

Aag. 9.
Tbe bids for the U. S. loan of tea miiliua were

opened at tbe Treasury DepartmeeC Awards
of bve inilliwus were awarded at about o per centum
pre in ; tame millions at from 4 te 5, and aheat twe
millions at from 4 '4 to 4.' a. Tbe principal success-
ful bidders are as llows: Bank of Com me re $1,.
hi. I, IMS). Matieix. Kan lu,l, Cammoa a Co.
$750,000, HowUnd Aspinwall 400,ns, Chubb &
Bros. .10o,0ii0, Sewell 4 Co , at ' per coat,
,500,000, U. S. Trust Co. 4500,000, Trover

5o0,000, G. S. Robinc 4 Soa vJ,0o0,00o,
VVbitehouse' Sou, c Mnrriaou oi.l', Caville,
Llvmgton, Co. (50,000. Messrs. Rohbins I Soa
teleicraphed to the Department withdrawiaa; oae
million of their bid, which, if allowed by tke Secre-
tary, will le.ee but that amount awardea tbess. Tbe
aggregate amount of tb bids ar about w lt),000,noo.
Amonir the unsuccessful bidders were Measr. Bel-
mont a Ki(g, who off .red to take tbe entire tea mil-
lion it a prtm. of 3S, and 77,1 OU, and Sweeny,
Kittennouse, 4. Co. at 3 per cent. pram.

WastiiKiTow Aug. 10.
The Secretary of the Treasury ka awarded twa

million of the loan to Robbrns mt Soa. although
that bouse, by telegraph, wished to red ace their
proposals to on millwa. Ibe Secretary acted oa
tb priiwiplt that nothing but sealed proposals, la
be first opened by him, could be considered. One
of the bidders of a premium of live per eeetara tele-
graphed offering five and a half for twenty tbo
and, but tne Secretary would aot coo sn lor the tele-
graphic dispatch, and mad tb sward at five. Tbi
loan at a nunarett aod signt pays tne same rare of
interest as a rood six per centsin loaa al a huadred
and fourteen aad a half. In addition to what waa
stated all tbe bid ahove four aad twelvw

are lucceWul, and all at this rate
obtain a portion of tha amount bid for. The aggre
gate oT the bids wat over tairty-etgh- t millions, tna
stock here ta day ia at a huadred and six.

'A jfrm, m Mobile. Tht MobiU Tribune of rile 3d

inv savs: Yesterday saoruins: aunt occurred aa
Kowal street, corner of Goveraaieol, betweea two
men, oae by tbe name of John Nersbit snd the
ether earned Washington Pearc. ddrmgwha b bntb
pot severely cat. I be former was tent lo Dr.
Woodcock t emce ana tne ewer to ins otrice ot ur.
Nott. Wt bav Jieea iafornied that the wounds of
Dcti are likely to prov fatal.

THCaSDAT.ALGUST li, li5.
Piaaulay. Taa President, accordinir to authan- -

tet inteUiKenoa from Washinoo, kaa at bast coma
H isina rsana.fi n .

th. I. to he .mpW U .xacting . ssuWut Z
ear difficult est with thit eaaatrr. "Ts. . ..;.
a p , " svaa

ot tivC'V T, WMhi08to arreepoadeat
U Comaaaree, -- Ws.'v betaal Ungtk arraaged, and with du refaiwaea to sta

e..;ocia, aaa im resistance which may eaeaatw.It will coasist of tba followiag ysswels, ta wit: Brig
of war Perry, and war steamer Arctic, Fultea, and
Water Witch, aad twa store ahipt, each of which
last U to mount aa tlevea-iac- b gua. It w ill reqaire
a mouth yet, aa the Chief Engineer of the Navy
thinks, to gtt tbe expedition ia readinesa for tea.'
We disapprove eatirely of the policy of authorizing
tba President to stole questions of tlua aatur by
fore or aegotiatioa at kit owa discretion, believing
it to be aot only tubvenivc of tha just and consti-
tutional relations of tb Executive to the
brsncbeeof the government, but fraught with th
gravest perils to tbe national peace and dignity;
yet, as Congrest baa beea prevtiled oa to confer
such mischievous pjwtrs oa Mr. Buchanan, wt trust
that be will exercise them with ad van tag to tb
country axd credit to himself. While coademniog,
as we must, tk lice are te4owtd apoa kua, we
hope sincerely that be will aa it prudently aad with
salutary eftcC For tha cuntr' aka we wish
him tba Baost complete success ia a baa of pabiic
actios a hich wa really think mors aearty allied to
tba UTaspoa stole csprica of a despot thaa to tba
regulated energy af a republics executive. And
taa ladicatwos are very clear that, with ardinarv
tact ana Oiarretioa oa tba part af tha Cowimisaioarr
arcompanying tba exptdiiioa, tke most complete
ucces will be actually attaiaed, without the nriag

of a gun, as, with a wis and resolute diplomacy, it
might be easily achieved aithcut area the xhiui-tio- a

of ona.
The Paraguay quastion, a wc took accasioo. to say

ia commenting ea tbe Piesident't application ia kia
an ail meaaag for xtraordiaary powers to setti

it, and is wt insiitsd with fresh streaa whea the
subject of this application cam np for the decisioa
uf Congress, is by no mans a difficult or complica
ted one. It ia aot, la tact, a questioa calling for ex
traordinary powers, or cvea extraordinary skill ia
tba exercise of ordiaary powers. The case ks aot
Bralignaat. It is altogether a coram ia ifTiir, protu--
isitig, as we have already intimated, to yield read
ily to tba first application of sound diplomatic treat- -
BBint. It embraces, ear readers will remember,
three separate grievance. First ia tb order of

, if aot of hnportaocs, comes th refusal of
Lopez, tba President ef Paraguay, ta ratify the
treaty of 1853. There seems, to paia by ths rather
important queatioe of our right to make tha Exsca-tiv- e

of aa kdspendent aatioa enter bite a treaty
wkk as w sataar be will er But, little mm to Joubt
that th refusal of Lops I ia the first instab was
owing mainly to th rashaeaa aad pracipiUnry of
tna A me tie a representative; but, however th
may be, tba bet, attested by high Deraorratic au-

thority, that be ba liiiietl, throagh bis Minister,
Don Jose Falcca, a "dispositioa to enter into a lib
eral commercial treaty with as, without segard to
to unratuled treaty, may ba fairly eoaaidsred a
setting this point la advance. We believe that
body anticipate or apprehend the lightest djB--
eu ty us relatioa to it.

Ntxtcomei th claim of tba United Slates sod
Paraguay Xavigatioa Company to compensation for
the alleged violatioa of their right by th govern
ment of Paraguay. The Company bearing this
sounding name wa orgacized kere ia 1851, under
th auspice of Mr. Edward A. Hopkins, ear Con
sul to Paraguay at that time, and duly chartered by
tha LegbUtura of the State of Kbode Island, Mr
Uofkins leceivicg the appointment of General
Agent. The ol ject of tha Company wa to iat re
duce variona kiads of machinery into Paraguay,
nailer an exceedingly tempting users issued bv
Lopez ia 1848, odaiiag forv idlers a m no poly fur a
term of years of every new article of machinery
they might bring iato tbe toaatry, as well a ether
very strong inducements. Tbe first expedition of
tbe Company reached Asancioa, th capital of Par.
aguay, in tbe autumn ef 153, and commenced
o pert ti. ail by establishing a ciar manufactory and
a to the great delight sod astonishment of
th aatives, aad tba decided profit cf the Conypaar.
Nor did their beneficial iunovatl ns stop at this.
Under tbeir tway, aad uta marvelloaaTy brief time.
if we may credit their awa accooata, th crooked
sticks with which tbe Pan-- a) au soil kad beta
tilled from time immemorial gave way to American
plows, narrows, hoes, and spades; woodan murtar
and pestles were supplanted by America grist
mills; and the magic appliances of Amcricm civili
zatioo generally were tat ap aad let agoing for the
wonder aad ledeuiptioa ef tha benighted peopbt.
Paraguay, tha partizana af Use Cnapaay dscloiw,
was, iQ al oace, on the point of assert; i ia; fiasa the
(bade ef barbaiisja mto tk broad day of sOMfht- -

Just at this moment of rushing progrest the Gov
eminent of Paisguay thought proper to isswe a do.
cree ordering that all manufacturing staulishmeata
ia the country act beeased according to Uw withia
three day should be closed. Mr. Hopkins applied
w itboat delay for a licsosa to carry a kit cigar fac
tory aad a bat applied ia tka character of
Gseera Aent of tba United State and Paraguay
Xavigstioa Company. Tbe Government declined
to txcognize hire in this character, at it had a right
to do, but announced its entire readiness to grant a
liiana in his owa aama. This Mr. Hopkins some-
what unaccountably refused to accept; wbereupna.
after a short period af grace, hia cigar foctory was
elueed, bis stopped, and taa goblea daws
of Paraguayaa civiliiatioa fell suddenly batk into
tha niht of barbarism. And Mk. Hopkins oa be-

half of ki Company now eiaiats fobuloaa damages
for tbe incidental injursiopez wrought to that body
in this stupeadoaa wrong oa hie eouatry.
Lopez, however, it seems, se far front ailowimr any
thing to be due to the Company, alleges tial they
are ia debt to tbc citizens of Paraguay. To point,
however it may stand, is a fair one for negotiatkB,
or at moot for arbitration, and auy aoabtlesa he ad

justed promptly ia either m ale. There is every
reason to he lie we that a simple inquiry into tbe facta
will lead te a peaceable aad satistactory stUlsuatiit.
The only good reason, indeed, why tb case baa not
been satisfactorily settled cr this is that w kavn't
sally triad te settle it. With any other aatioa thaa

Paraguay or one equally as insignificant, tbe Presi
dent undoubtedly would have Begotitted many tinsts
ea such a point before be called once for authority to
fLrht.

The remaining point ia onr controversy with Para
guay is the stfiir of the Water-Witc- Pending
the lota war between Brass! aad Paraguty, the
Water-Witc- an Anierieaa vessel, ander Captain
Page, was engaged, it appears, ia taking soundings
ia tbe Parana riser, opposite to one of tae forts of
Paraguay oa tbe bank of tb strslnx. Tba etocero

uf the fort apprehending that tb retalte of Captain
Page's experiment, might get into the possassioa of
tbe Brasilia aa, thereby affording tba Utter a very
sensible advantag ia tb muggl, directed th

h to cease k- -r operetiuo and retire.
This order Capt. Page, partaking of tha keadiaass
of Coaaal Hopkiaa, aatly disrsardad. Tba e,

a most aalural oae, wa that the Water-Witc- h

aa fired into, and so com pilled to retire. Lo-

pez juatitie the act nader international Uw. If, r,

wo caa lucceed ia showing with tolerable
clearness that ka ewes aa aa apology for it ander
international Uw, theia i aa doubt in th world
that ba will aaake tbe vary baadaoraeat aaa ia ki
power. If w can't do this, w of course deserve
no apohsgy. Ia any event, th point, like theot hera,

ia a tit subjact for amkabla aegotiatioa, aot aar er
blaster.

Oa the whole, therefore, the eouatry is Warranted
iasxpeetiag, or, at least, ia dosuanding, a speedy
aad friendly adjustmeat af tba Paragaay qaastioa
ia all its breaches. We bop that tba just demaods
of the eouatry ia this respect will aot be lightly re-

garded. Wtighty commercial kwdammaata unite
with obvioaa political asatiwea to reader aa early aad
Satisfactory atttlenisnt of tha qtestioa an object of

very tarioa importaaeo. Paraguay aa regards
aataral resources ia aaa af tba richest States af its
dims a.loot aa tba globe. A c limit tropical yet
delightfully tampered by tha iaeqtialitiea of the sar.
face; a toil of amaziejf fcrtditv; for sat a of

raxariaaea aad graauwar, cnataiauig at
least sixty virieti of timber, adapted t all the
ronnllaie aaaaafactarirg; purioaaa of aa advaaoed
aad vaulUag civiUzttiua; dyeweodi, ganta, drugs,
parfumes, vegetable oils, and fruits, more delicious
thaa tbosa of the tabled Uasperidea, m all but ad-s-

extant aad variety, conspire to saake tba eoaa.
mercial favor of thU itchanting regioa a prizs of
bo commoa magnitude. Shall wa tecut this
prize, or shall it, through th rashness and imbecili
ty ef ear reprttentativea, fall to tbe delusive

of oar great Europeaa rivat? The answer
to this questioa is ia a Urgs measure uivolved ia
tb fat sf the exptilitiua about to set oat for the
mouth of the L PUta. Will auy aU gnad citizens
and tru patriot invok tba blessing of sua-es-

upoa it. Tka foil avingled ia iu eomposiiioa caa
bat augment tba so lie, ad of every saal lover ef bis

eouatry.

sTTba aditor ef the WsshiaKtmi Uaioa says that
the psrty baa plaated itself apoa stroag
ground. W don't kaow whether it will sprout,

but w ara very sure that it a id gel often and very
aaveroly sprowted.

rraTWhe kaa erread the electioneeriog speeches

and tkctioaeeriag articles of tke Cbicagw Dausocra- -
itbout being forcibly reminded of tbe sigauica- -

of the word Chtcigo "Tbe Pue of Skunks."

CaTTh Washiogtoa Uaioa talk boastfully of
th all absorbing Democratic party." XoJceiblU

is a tpooging cooccra.

Txi.ob.vfhic MsssAoa roa Losno Xbe
Boeloa Trivsller reports tkat two busussse oieasagaa
frora Kew Turk mere bants, to their eorrenpessdeau
ia EagUnd, passed through the American Telegraph
omce oa Thursday, aa route for Laadoa. Do of

them, containing words, piid tbrestgh,
doUrs, and the other twety-sve- a

words, for whkb twaly-aev- a dolbirs ware paid.

Cfrhe Dssnocrat of veterday baa two king (aa-- '
roa fooa;) replies to a, tb dr;t viluperalitre aasl the
tecnad gentlnanly, oa tha autject of the rlectM.n
fjT jailor. The gsntlemanly wriler should have hid

OVIUVaWU IIIIWfwaaNOV, la. mbbj VMH VMeB jmT- -
cury, toeritis a Ute speech of Mr. Cnttsn.Ua. W

fearthat th sotbor of mth critic ism can't liv. long.
His conditioa ia avtJeatly erttleoL

(T A Dmaocratic eaitor ia Ai kaaaa ad sails that
a portioa of the Democrats of that State ara livia;
ia ignorance. Probably he cuht to admit that the
reat are dy ia; ia tbe aaioe coatiitioa.

Lbww I WiLaes. We call the attention of the
city aad eouatry txada to tkia nrat, iapsrtera f
baidware, qoeensware, and English aad German
fancy goods. Their stock is aa extensive oae,

expressly forth Western and Southern trrde.
They intend to tell kereafto only for cash arJ oa
short time, which will mahke tbem to reduce their
price very considerably. Wa caa raccommsad
Messrs. Lewie i Wilkes as mercbsnt of hib itaa

and as fettle csea wheat social qaalities will st
orxe favorably impress three who may giv thara a
ctU

FBOM KkN3V.-4- .

('SpecnU CurreaaoBooaee of lb Louisville Journal )

Lkavcwworth, AuguH , 1.S5.
I sent yoa by Ust tights express alt the ret ara

obtoinabl at a very late boor. This evening it
will douhtiese he practicable lo furnio tarficuiot m

to fix the result of tbe election as several
eoarjtM, patiiapa Asrni oa and Dnoiphaa aatoog 'ho

a numoer. I al. linen y Bleoti bcU toa arrival of
Bruradier-ieaer- Hiruew at the earriajn. Th

returns in bis usual robust health and it.pre aese his entiro sat infactios w ith tbe nrder reman-i-io-

him frota tea enraoiaod of tha Utah forces h
tb Department of the West. A 'ter rcei ma;

of the return of the Mormons t. t.raileitio--c, taa General waa ao lotuer desiroue of
ptoeoadioir to L taa, where aeither fli-r- r aor aa

a pereoactive, but turoed hi attennoa
to to various laduta tnliee alooir tba roata, Chey-
enne, Sio'ix, arraoanuea. Pawase-s- , and others, sn t
as tbey all bad ample opportaoitr of forming a ja5l
astiasaaa of tea power of the t ailed Mateo by

the msrcli of our column acros loa plain,
they were, ia every ease, desirous of sacuiioir a
treaty from tbeir old acqaaiotaara. Maay trow
were taaa secarod froa , who have it in
their power to severely harase the emigration, whicfi
Will suua rotura to its old coannefs.

I barn that at Fot Kearney tbera are now; lurite-- l
ayveval viltaeaof Pawaoea, oupr-it-u several

hand aad euwaberia; five bun. I red waniore
aad an equal aumlr of

On tbe day before ibe arrivsj of tlentral Harney
at Baal post, a war party ef Oheveonos an.1 Arrepo.
Boss msila a tuslilea desceul aptnt oa of the ctter-- d

vilUate et faware while IM greater punioa of
it legttiioat accupants were atut at the gtnisca
payioa; their iwopee'e to the wreat Irelisa Hyhfr. an--

esccesdotl ia averpnwerirut tha smail party of Paw.
Boos aad drtvirg uu all Ifteir animals.

Tbe aoia of tho kirmih soon brurht a li'o
force of Pawnees to ths scene nf the dicmiuir f
thew tVawrkiawat, which dashed onT ui
parstul of the Biaraaders, aad alter a taort tif.i

laeir burses aud put ssveral of tb Lney-eaa-

kues Jt turnout Ht ibe M.l uf tbe Pswr.ee
three hravee were killeil, one of w boas termed lo ts
aensaf of ssass tjaseqnsaco. Taa avanosr ia w hick
the altai ktnK party, consuiin of oulv forty ,

sriectsd the surprise nf Uie P.wnees it wnriliy
of record as aa insraorenf tha cuaoing and strategy
of which these savaeea aw eapitle. Tba ah.. to
Broop, forty ia aaustor. bast hv aaooBO oMjnet
batsuf varioua aaecriptions, abica tbev assumed ut
ooer to miaiead their enemies aa to th--u real char-
acter. When near tbe ville, wkicb is sttnal 1
anaae t&ree aii as frosa Fort keamey, they fed itio
fists of Iwoo. ia tbe eruVr as' oar draiama, imniele
ataly in toa rear of one of tlo su(.piv tra.n, wh cli
they quietly followed unlit sumciently near tocbars
thunsupecrins; I'swnee), who took tbem

an til aadeceived by tba sadda l.o
dilfofeat triiioa of ladiaaa euitaiied ia like encoun-
ters caa always be deainaUil by tbeir arrows.
Serosal of those it bered upoa the field of battle,
which I exwriieod, each present tome distiavtive
atsrk by which their makers may I known and de-

tected, and this mnana of Hlentincaiioo, i I ho rne ac.
cepted by all who kave tver soiel tnbutder war-

fare.
Goal lLaraev ioleods prncetding to St. Loui toa-sa-

lbs duties of bis appointment, by to morrow
boat. He will lie attolei he Capt. Pfeo.ot..f,

Mijor D C Bnell, ard Surgeon
Wright father Desave fotorned with healqiiar-tar- ,

aad ia aow desirousi of ptosecnting a aew
aiLauoo liming the lodiao who sccur.y thai
O'lolry around tbe benl waters of tb al.a.uri.
Major Barry' battery cam into garviata ta
smiraiae; i fcMtrteea asarcaioe: days frota Fort
Kearney. Tbe in --a aati aniniais sreuied a sxcel-le-

comli'ioii, althoUirh I reaisrked a another of
empty saddles, which i am informed Govsrnmsnt
auda so praoi-in- ta till white oevtei sir tb hot lo-
ry to he pat up a war estatilutbiaeot with repe, i
u the aunaoer of pieces ami horses to he employe.t.
Th grat4 eiticieacy is desirable ia tbu moat a i --

ful area of th asrvico
Major Barry broeirhl froaa Fort Koaroey a drov

of coademntd cavalry bores; their onate of
was soniowbat aatua. A lonif line was at-

tached to the whufl-ltre- e of a stoit aniileiy brv.
and tba sooe bratea wore fasteaed hy Baiters to thi
sooe, two ainrea. Al tha word ot coouaand tho
artillery bre started wita bi novel cnart-- in tow,
which was ia this aaoatr secured from strsviD; or
betng Itaiapeded.

I ho aulv sot urns I aev seea al.la to procar ao
to m dni!it, are from a few aditiuotal precincts ia
this ( Leavenworth ) count v, wbn h augment ti !

lats mijonty to 1611. Dmiplan coo-it- ives l

iiujwht B4rai'v-- s sue , ami aiissNi s
BVijorvtw of 32, agaiast k. Botb toe rasatos
were formerly the strona:hild of Cte
( I the (arm io it aor pted appiicstioa to K

oolitic) of the Territory.
To Law renew str, whn?b w due here it

e'tlock, P. kt.. and by which I fuilv sx.Tec.1 tn.

revaiv tba vote of the lart towns of J'bu'-9- .

Douglas, ami Soaaveo caNintM--, hae ant arrivo.1 at
this boar, which ianwina; ia all orohatiii'ty to tha

wti hod eoaditioa ef tho eooil acd the boyh ststo
or tba stream. I therefore cioe this ia live hop
of sol tar success to morrow.

LeAVEwwoBTH, K. T., Aaust 1.

TSe stage from Liwr ac arrived at 5, A. M. It
brinsre no other returns than thowj of tbe city of
Lawrence snd of Prank lut, a ssaiil vilU in its vi- -
eisity. The vwte ef Lawrence wsa 4 for the pr.oo- -
itsua. la it; r rank ha J for and . J asi.iM

tne propieutioa. The anj irilie are ia erery in-

stance far irreater thaa was anticipated; th oaly
question etiil opea for specuUtioa is the um a- -

which tha whole lerritiHV will five tfius
too Kriirli.

la Jaianoari, ra the fbarta cuaifresomaal lieciiot.
Craiic'i f AdiaMnistrauott Dimarati e'ec toe is t.- -
celeu by a hsndiroe majority over A tanas (

). Tbe State Senatin and
aa fur aa caa ha dochied frora tha reoults
stem to be about equUly divided betwsoa

ta cnoteniiias c utdi latee. M. Joseph ava ( rs'
a majority of 671. Keid s mijortv in Kansas City
over Wundstta ( Ad'amismtioa ) i ?i!5

ILirsey kit for 9t. Loai tbia morning oa
the 'Be3 Lewis.'' D.

FROM KANSAS.
ISooCiol Curressoaileace of lbs Louisville Joorsal.)

llltlxWotTH, K. T., Aur. 5.
Our tlectioa returns coma firward very slowtv.

tnd revakar eoavevasces are ssallv kebiiid (s.Tke wboss vote, received here is to tbi skiiiicsi
and couipr bending pirtial return fro.a Donipbaa,
Atcbisso, Doulae, Jederwa, .Shawnee, JuiasM,
and Kraal Ua coaatusa, and toe full and correct vote
of only on rowntv. viz: b, ii sir!, nf
which numtwr, .tK were cast auat the K.iii--
bill and 1,1)77 snv it, leaving a avij.nty ef aooa
4, 7's tut prnoooitttia reiecteil.

The complete rerun of Leavenworth c.mnrv ren- -
rateataa aacirreirate vote of 2,tWU, and a mijjrity
aaiaol tb ast orara of 1,7 4 J. Tie yore of tb towa
of Wyaadotla, which wt whoa my letter
of yesterday wa closed, and .kat of one outer mi'.l
precinct which wss aot lortncouiaj, iocreased tba
uiajority l. vote.

I be saxt Ur-o.-1 vote was rat in DousUeounly.
Tbeir poll aew otand, wutt four procuicta yes u
bear frmn, 1,1k; vote I.JJ3 mijoiity atr:iiot tha
pmiositi.Hs. Locmnptoa giro a aiijo.-ii- of
aiCiinst the bill. Pos vote of Liwreoce I have

furwisheil la thi count v. itl three pre: .set
hsvm a vote of Trt, not a kad,4 wa cast b.r tha
bill.

From Shawnee county, we hive tba vote w.ly ..f
twa of tba Iv'eit toeaa. Topeaa and Tecum eh;
tba former gtvee 'J:M aod lb tatter l."aj majority
aarainat the biiL There are ret no returns front tbe
southern, weetore, and aorthora count mm; mot of
these will give considerable Ba.ij.uio against tba
Bill, white smuw two er throe other will retora a
small m.jont v ia isa favor. TSero are apaard of
forty oriranizoil counties ia the Territory, iut, tbosa
lyuiar ea ta extrome west bp principally luoatxte l
by taa Imliaa and the butfibi.

The Mitiouri slctioa ui tb f.nrtS en irewi.mal
district kaa, beyond S donht, resulted in '.he tie iioa
ef Jen. 11. Crsiif. Adoiiowtra' whs, by ahont ;l,i
msjority. la two counties, PLalte aal Buchanaa,
Craig't majority over Adam, nppo,ition, n 1.7i.
Missouri politic psrtake so Urelv of a bvhiet
eharac'sr, that it ia well nib inipuamUe for i

to procure aa mtebiiblo statement of Uw
issue he tor tb people. 1 each crHiressHmai

tb aeopl aeeia to be fighting eatirely
tbeir own book."

Onr Kaiaa election hein, ovr, utar having wm
euadauteat with lean Ulauolar tkaa fr neatly ocears
ia municipal elecuoa of either of our Una tunof tha Ei.t, ths people have returned quietly to
tbeir pnrsuiis and VKCatmns. K inaaa beia,( na Uwi(--

a political foosball, to ba ksot alwav uspen.to.i
ia atid-ai- r, her aeople can put forth their enerxie,
witsout being distracted hy internal di.enskno. A
bvre immiriioa is anticipste-l-, aad with just
causa. Tba Republicans wul onraaiM, and tnev
kave the aadoebted rta;ht to claim a lare sasjoritr
ia tha remtorv, but tha other elements of toe free
Stats party will operate only on the defensive until
some exigency, yet to occ ur, snail iadnca them to
conibir.s ander a sinul nam and head. Tb .Na-

tional Democracy, supDnrter of lbs sdmiuistTatma
ia Kannux, are Bot worthy tb same of yea astmn
auuoruy party; they are largely out nam tiered by
tbe partisaoiof LKhikIss.

Tha Frazer river fever has assuma.1 a maiinatl
form va here. I teara tba al lea two eoinoa-ao- -s

ara aow forming to procsed to tha new Kido.
radd via the Plains. D.

It it proposed to (uootitut alumina, er the salt
ofrlumio, in 1I tc of aniinU tbarco-i- l m dec.ilotr
no sugars. To decolnriza the svrup of suifar, al
present, the syrup is Bm1o to now very i.ealw
lhrsS lasee centainiair Urve quantities of si.iml
caarcnul, tad tba operatawi is avwe w leas quwi mi
proportHwi as the solutina it ranrs or less

whilst by saeaa of alumina itvro onlv
oaa toiling required, and oa leaving ibe apoarttu
tha suvar caa crystallize eat of it. A iot le ceitb
filter stotw the lake formed hy the impurities of tha
svrep. In revivimatioa of the aluniuas sail i

compared with that of aainxal charroal. A
Treat advantage hi thit peocasa eonetas in the fa t
that it does not introduce into th Uq.nds (.oersted
upon any otranc-- e matter cspat.l of altering fii
product wbict) it ie danrrwd to etain. la fct, the
alumiaa itself u insoluble aud ioi:l, is ie aiso tbe
Uke w hick it forms with ths oukorimr Bastter.

A Lion sa tke Path. As tbe diligence which r:.e
rwtweett Goal ma and H ioa, ta AtrH-a- . waa ew
aitrbte s pynceedinaT aloo tba road, near tbe vil-
lage of Penthwvro, th bure ail st oace reared so
aad refused lo advirc. aad th driver
KUaotic lino soated ia the middle of ths . II

it oace informed th ntatener, and tbey all d

tbe greareal cmsternatioe; bat at bis
thev livhted eSeoncai ausubae and bamo.!'

pater. Ta Iwbt of th asioa w, ever.
t oog thst it paralvied th larw uf l dim- - ead

ISev prntluctd no etfect oa the lion. Tb cxniern-tio- a

of the paener sraa oa ths irc-a- wkea
tb aoimd reiievsd tbem b-- wliion slowly away.

G'tUfmnm t ieeeen-jer- .


